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FOREWORD
1

The Historical Records Survey program is one of the many valuable and

pernanent undertakings of the VJork Projects Administration. One division
of this work is the Church Records Survey. The Federal Government has

recognized that in the field of history churches and their organizations
occupy an important place. Under the program as planned the work vdll ex-

tend to every religious body of every creed in all the states in the Union.

Of particular interest to Baptists is that part of the program which
concerns the Baptist associations and churches of iTorth Carolina. This
vjork is already in progress and will be pressed' toward completion.

Under the direction of an able supervisory staff, located in Raleigh, one

or more workers is assigned to each association. These workers make a

careful and industrious search for all church records, printed or in

manuscript, minutes of associations, and any other materials tliat may
serve the purpose of the Survey. 77ith this material in hand the editorial
staff prepares a short sketch of the association rjirl its constituent
churches, ivhich is published in a separate volume.

Those "Who are interested in church history v/lll find these volumes
most valuable. For both the association and each local church is given

a complete list of all records that have been dis.covered and from which
the sketches have been constructed, with a statement of where they may be

found. For the association, the time and place of its organization
are given with a list of its charter churches. Some account is also
given of the officers, especially the first and those of the present time.

For each church a like care is exercised in giving essential historical
data, such as the time and place of constitution, the constituting
officers, the location and character of the houses of worship, and the
growth or decrease in number of members.

This work is comprehensive and v;ill be invaluable. It preserves
from loss essential facts about our churches. Every one who is

interested in our religious history w'ill greatly appreciate it. it v/ill

be most helpful also in creating an interest in preserving church
records, as em.phasis is placed on locating and inventorying the old and
rapidly disappearing records of the churches. Ko reader of these
sk'etches can fail to recogjiize the great significance of organized re-
ligious bodies in the life of the nation.

G, VJ. PASCHAL
Author of rlistory of North Carolina
B-;"P t i s t s and of Hi~ory of V'ake Fore s

t

College

Wake For es t C ol le ge

Wake Forest, N. C.
March 29, 19^^0

502f 2^7





PRKFACE

The Historica2. Records Survey vjas created in the vjinter of 3.935-36

as a nation-vjide ^jVorks Progress Administration project for the "discovery,
preservation and listing of basic materials for research in the history
of the United States."^ Under the direction of Dr. Luther K. Svans, the

Survey undertook an extensive program for the inventory of state and local

archives, early American imprints, church archives, and collections of

manuscripts. Pursuant to the provisions of the Emergency Relief Act
passed June J>0, 1939, the existence of the Survey as a single nation-ivide
project sponsored by ^.fPA itself was terminated August 3I, 1939; and the
work of the Survey was continued within the individual states by locally
sponsored projects operating within the national T;VPA Historical Records
Survey which continued under the direction of Dr. Svans until his resig-
nation and the subsequent appointment of Sargent B. Child as National
Director on March 1, 1940,

The North Carolina Project of the Federal rlistorical Records Survey
vjas established February 1, 193^, with Dr. C. C. Crittenden, Secretary of
the North Carolina Historical Commission, as State Director. Until Novem-
ber 1936 the Survey operated as an autonomous unit of the Federal Writers'
Project, directed in North Carolina by Edwin Bjorkman, Dr. Crittend^-n

'

resigned as State Director June 30 > 1937, and was succeeded by Dan Lacy,
who had previously served as Assistant State Director, The -work of the

North Carolina unit of the Eistorical Records Survey was continued by the

North Carolina Eistorical .-'Records Survey Project established September 1,

1939, and sponsored by the North Carolina Historical Commission. Mr. Lacy
resigned as State Supervisor April 2, 1940, to accept an aiDpointment as

Assistant to the Director of Historical Records Survey Projects in

Washington, D. C, and was succeeded by Colbert F. Crutchfield. Mr.
Crutchfield resigned as State Supervisor December 8, 1941, to accept an

appointment as State Supervisor of Research and Records Pro.grams in North
Carolina, and was succeeded by the present Acting State supervisor.

The Inventory of the Church Archives of North Carolina is one of a

number of bibliographies of historical materials in preparation through-
out the United States by workers on the Eistorical Records Survey Program.
A separate section of the inventory will be devoted to each denomination,
or to each subdivision of a denomination which affords a publishable unit
v,rithin itself. The publication herswith presented, an inventory of the

1. Works Progress Administration, Operating Procedure No. 17-2, Revised
July 2, 1937.

5(}2f.2'7





IV

records of the Yancey Baptist Association, is such a unit of the Southern
Baptist Convention, with which denominational body the Yancey Baptist
Association is affiliated* Field work for the inventory v;as done by
Miss Mary L» Butner, Mr. Joe Vh Letterman, end Ilr* Clyde Pritchfjrd. The
inventory was prepared under the supervision a£ Jass Enily Bridgers and

was read for the sponsor by Dr* C« C* Crittenden, Secretp.ry of the North
Carolina Historical Commission*

This volume was prepared in accordance ^.vith technical instructions
from the vjashington Office of Historical Records Survey projects; it was
reviewed before publication by Donald A. Thompson of the central office
staff. The Survey is indebted to the North Carolina Baptist State Con-
vention for supnlies used in this publication; to Mj". Maloy a. Huggins,
General Secretary and Treasurer of that body, for his interest in and
support of the work; to Dr. George VJ. Paschal, of X'Jake Forest College, v;ho

read and criticized the inventory; and to officials and members of the
Yancey Baptist Association, who generously co-operated in the work.

The Survey gratefully aclmowledges the co-oper'^.tion and su^po^t of

Mrs. May E» Cfimpbell, State Director of the Division of Community Service
Programs, and of Mr. Colbert F. Crutchfield, State Supervisor of Research
and Records Programs

«

M. A. Rushton, Jr.,

Acting State Supervisor

February 1942





1]XPLAMAT0RY NOTES

1. The v-rake Forest College Library, V»'ake Forest, F. C., has been desig-
nated as the official depository for non-current records of the

associations and churches affiliated with the Korth Carolina Baptist
State Convention.

2. The full names of persons mentioned in this inventory have been
listed when the given names were available.

3. Information in this publication xvas obtained by Survey workers through
personal interviews vjith pastors and church clerks, supplemented by

data from available printed and manuscript sources. Membership
figures were taken from statistical tables in manuscript and printed
minutes of the Yancey Baptist Association and other associations to
vjhich the respective church has belonged. Dates of constitution,
also, vrere verified, if possible, from the same sourcos,

4. No particular effort was made to locate Sunday School records as they

are usually of a temporary character. If easily available, they have
been listed.

5. Unless othervfise indicated, associations to which reference is made
are affiliated v;ith the North Carolina Baptist State Convention.

D. A dash (— ) placed after a date indicates an active church or an open
file at the time the survey I'/as made.
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YA^ICEY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

The Yancey Baptist Association is today composed of churches
situated mthin the bounds of Yancey County. Located in the heart of the
Black Mountain spur of the Blue Ridge Mountains on the border bet?;een

North Carolina and Tennessee, this county, comparativ-jly small as to area
and population, supports a large Baptist nenbership. In the area of 298

square niles, in addition to churches affiliated n'ith the Primitive and

Free Will Baptists, there are 3I Missionary Baptist churches alone, or

approximately one church to c-vsry 9g' square miles. These churches are for

the most part situated in rich valleys devoted to truck faming and the

cultivation of corn, xvheat, and oats, and along the many v;ater courses,

principal of which are the South Toe River to the east and the Cane River
to the west, both of which are fed by nanerous larr^e creeks.

VJith the Methodists, the Baptists were among the earliest settlers
of the region now embraced by the county, and as a consequence of unceas-
ing missionary effort the number of Missionary Baptists has increased

steadily. With the increase in population of the county from 9,4-90 per-

sons in 1890 to 17,202 in 1940, grov;th in total membership of the constit-
uent churches of the'Ycjicey Baptist Association has steadily increased
from approximately l,78l persons in I888 to a membership of 4^488 re-
ported to the North Carolina Baptist State Convention in 1940. The latter
figure would approxims.te 26 percent of the total population of the county.

Prior to the formation of their own associations, Bsptist churches
in the extreme ^ifestern section of North Carolina, if affiliated, were

members of Baptist associations in neighboring states, notably the Broad
River Baptist Association in South Carolina and the Eolston Baptist Associ-
ation in Tennessee. Early in the nineteenth century, hov;ever, Baptist

churches in western North Carolina undertook the formation of associations.
Churches in what is now Yancey County joined for the most part the French
Broad Baptist Association which at its formation in I8O7 extended from
Buncombe County to the Tennessee line, embracing roughly the area vjest snd

south of the Toe River.

1. Minutes '

of the Tenth Annual Session of the Yancey county Baptist
Association , Held vdth the Price's Creek"~c"hurch , Yance~County , N. C

,

September 6th , 7th , and 8th , 1388,' p. 15 . (Minutes of the various
associations are hereafter cited, after the name of the association, as

Minutes , follov/ed by the year.)
2 . Annual of the North Carolina Baptist State Convention , One Hi-indrcd

Tenth Annual Session , First Baptist Church, Charlotte , November 19-21,

1940. p. 215.





YaiiCGy Baptist Association 2

The history of the Yancey Baptist Association ber.ins nroperly in I849

when the majority of the Baptist churches in Yancey County, which at that

time embraced part of what is now l.litchell County, united to form the Roan
Mountain Baptist Association. It is probable that many of the churches

which came to the Roan Tlountain Baptist Association from the French Broad

Baptist Association had been members of the Big Ivy Baptist Association,-^

since most of the Big Ivy chur-ches '/vere ap'oarently situated in Yancey
County and 9 of the 12 ministers u'ho came to the Roan T/fountain Baptist

Association in I849 had belonj-^ed to the Bir Ivy Baptist Association. -5 In

1861 Mitchell County was formed, emd at the meetinc; of the association in

1863 two divisions vjere set up within the Roan Mountain" body, the first

embracing the churches in Yancey Countj^, -^nd the second, those v.-hich lay '

in Mitchell County and to the east of the Blue Rid,^e. Seven years later,

in September I87O, the association voted to divide, the line of division
to be the turnpike leading from Marion in McDowell County throu{7h T/ltchell

County to the top of Iron Mountain on the iTorth Carolina-Tennessee line.

Churches to the north of this line were to constitute the Roan Mountain
Baptist Association. Churches to the south rrere to meet on the Friday --

before the third Sabbath in October at Zion Church in Yancey County to

organize the Black T!ountain Baptist Association. ' It vjas this Black
Mountain Baptist Association which about 1387 changed its name to the

Yancey County Baptist Association, which in turn, in 1915, changed the

name to the Yancey Baptist Association.

Although no actual record vjas found of the change of name from Black
Jiountain Baptist Association to Yancey County Baptist Association, older

residents of Yancey County recall that the Yancey County Baptist Associ-
ation v.'as once called the Black Mountain Baptist Association. Evidence
is afforded by the r,iinutes of the Western ITorth Carolina Baptist Convention,

3. The Big Ivy Baptist Association, under the leadership of Garret Dev.'eese,

separated from the French Broad Baptist Association in I829 ('Tilliara L.
Saunders, ed.. The Colonial Records of T"forth Carolina, V, II9I, cited here-
after as Coloninl Records) , returnin~to it~"'in 1849 just prior to the forma-
tion of the Roan Mountain Baptist Association. Th.e separation '.'/as due to
a disagreement over the r^uestion of election as opposed to the self-deter-
mining power of the individual will. (John Ainmons , Outlines of History of

the French Broad Association and Mars Hill College, From the~Or~-^jii motion
of the Association in I8O7 to"l!9"oy^~eljTf~a~?rTod" of lOO'Tears

, p. 11.
T"

Churches in the Big Ivy Baptist Association sup~r'ted' the latter idea and
the association was consequently sometimes called "a Free ;'.'ill Ba-otist

institute."' ( Colonial Records , V, II9I.)
4. Roan Mountain Baptist Association, IS. h'inutes, (in T'jake For.jst Colls-e
Library, '"[ake Forest, IT. C).
5. AJuraons , on, cit., t). 12.

6. Roan i.fountain Baptist Association, MS. Tlinutes, 'Take Forest Coll:;:':e

Libr.ary, V-Jake Forest, IT. c.

7. Roan Mountain Baptist Association, MS. T'inutes.

8. Yap.cey Baptist Association, Minutes, I915, p. 21.





Yancey Baptist Association

of v/hich the Black Mountain Baptist Association vias a msnber. In these
ninutes the Yancey County Baptict Association appeared for the first time
in 1689 when the Black T^ountain Baptist Association was omitted. 9 m the
minutes of the preceding year the list of ministers of the Black Mountain
Baptist Association had been the same as that in the minutes of the Yancey
County Baptist Association for the same j^ear.

Pu.blished minutes of the Yancey Baptist Association arc available
from 1888 to date but no minutes of the Black !Tountain Baptist Association
were located by the Survey, It is not known, therefore, whether the
scheduled meeting took place in I87O but the Black Mountain Baptist Associ-
ation was listed in the minutes of the North Carolina Baptist state Con-
vention for 1871 and appeared regularly in the minutes of the ITe stern
ilorth Carolina Baptist Convention, The decision to chance the name of the

association to the Yancey County Baptist Association xvas evidently taken
at the meeting in I887 since the association met in I888 for the first
time as the Yancey County Baptist Association, and although the proceed-
ings of that year were published as minutes of the "Tenth Ai^^^al Session
of the Yancey County Baptist Association," those of I889 shov;ed the

"Second Annual Session" and thereafter through 1935 '..'ere numbered con-
secutively.-'--'- in 1936, referring evidently to the "Tenth Annual Session''

shown on the minutes of I888, the clerk of the Yancey County Baptist
Association numbered the session ?s the fiftj'-ninth.^

It is not knovm vjhich churches were present at the constituent meet-
ing of the Black Mountain Baptist Association. Originally, with the

exception of a srrall section of Yancey County which 'vas then within the

sphere 'Of the French Broad Baptist Association, the whole cf Yancey
County, the v/estern half of Mitchell County, and a small section of

McDowrell County lay within the assigned scope of the Black T'omitain Bap-
tist Association, Of the 17 churches ivhich were mer.bers of the Roan
Mountain Baptist Association in I87O and which xrere not listed, in the
minutes of that association in I872, tv;o, Paddy's Creek and Rain Fill,
were again listed in the minutes of the Roan Mountain Baptist A3Sociation
in 1874 and iQll , respectively. The remaining 15 churches may have
united in forming the Black Mountain Baptist A-"" sociation in accordance
v?ith the decision taken in I87O, T/hether or not any ne-"ly organized
churches or churches from adjoining associations united in the formation
is not ]-.Tiovm, The possible 15 constituent churches were distributed as

9. The Black Mountain Baptist Association was not ariain listed.
10. p. 67.

11. !To evidence was found to corroborate the indication that the Black
Mountain Baptist Association held only nine sessions between I87I and I087.

12. In reality, if the session of l3c8 was the tenth, that of I936
would have been the fifty-eighth.
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•follows: nine, Zion, Double Island, Laurel Branch, Crabtree, B-^ld Cr'-elc,^

Jack's Creek, Pleasant Grove, South Toe River, and Bethel, xvere located in

Yancey County; four, Beaver Creek, Mine Creek, Lily Branch, and Libertj^

Hill, were in Mitchell County; one, Turkey Cove, xvas in McDovrell County;
and one. Upper Egypt, could not be located.

The passage of churches into and out of the Black l-lountain Bat)tist

Association between the years 1^71 "tnd I887 cannot of course be traced.
It is known that after the session of I883, when the Roan Mountain Baptist
Association changed its none to the Tlitchell County Ba-^tist Association,
churches in that section of I'litchell County which had been in the territory
assi:';;ned in IS70 to the Black Mountain Baptist Aasociation bef:an to trrais-

fer meEibership to the I'litchell County Baptist Association, in l384 :-ine

Creek was admitted to the ?.!itchell County Baptist Association from the
Black Mountain Baptist Assoc iati on. '--^ In l373 Big Rock Creek Church left
the ROan Mountain Baptist Association to join the Black '"ountain Baptist
Association, and in 1384 it was adiaitted to the Mitchell County B--ptist

Association frOi-n the Black Mountain Baptist A^^sociation, ' In 1883 BiS
Crabtree, Black Mountain, Lily Branch, Silvsr Chiapel, and Chestnut C-rove

".rere received from the Yancev County Baptist A'Jsociaxion into the Mitchell
County Baptist Association. In the sajiie year Turkey Cove in McDowell
County was received "from Black Mountain Association'' into the C-raen River
Association. ° 'Tith the excaption of Big Crabtree, -v/hich show's as not
represented, none of these churches were listed in the I888 minutes of

the Yancey County Baptist Association. It vjould appear, therefore, that

they had been members of the Black Mountain Baptist Association and had

transferred membership directly to other associations when the former
association identified itself x.'ith Yancey Cou.nty.

By 1888, of the possible constituent churches of the Black M'ountain

Baptist Association, in addition to Ua'ier S'-ypt, the South Toe River,
Beaver Creek, and Liberty Kill Baptist churches had disa-voeared. South
Toe River had probably disbanded since, after considerable missionary/

effort, apparently, on the part of the Yancey County Baptist Association,
a chvirch by the same najae 7;as ne'iy constituted in 1889. Beaver Creek,

13

«

In early rainutes sr^elled "'Ball Creek," '

14. Roan I'^ount,''in Baptist Association, TS. Minutes.
15. Mitchell Count;' Baptist Association, MS. Minutes, (in the same volume
'Tith the manuocriat minutes of the Roan T'ountain Baptist Association) .

16. Roan h!ountain Baptist Association, hS. Minutes.
17. Mitchell County Baptist Association, ^'"S. T'lnutes.

18. Ibid .

19. Green River Baptist As'.ociatlon, Minutes , I088, p. 4.

20. See entry no. 23.
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too, in all probebility hsd disbanded, 2-'- and Libsrty Hill n-.-.y have dis-
banded since a Liberty p^ill ChuTCh v;as adriitted to the Ilitchell Count;'

Baptist Association in 1584 as a newly constituted church. ^^

Ti'Venty-two churches were represented at the meeting of the Yancey
County Baptist Association in l888. Eight of them had, of course, come

from the old Roan Mountain Baptist Association to the Black Mountain
Baptist Association, 23 Eight, Price's Creek, Elk Shoal, Concord, Byrd's
Chapel, Skelton Face, Ebenezer, Clear Creek, and Fairviev;, had evidently
been members of the Black Mountain Baptist Association since they "^ers

listed v7ithout explanation of admission to the meeting. T'Vo newly con-
stituted churches, Green Mountain and Blue Rock, vrere admitted, and four
churches, Cane River, Mount Pleasant, Ivy Gap, and Burnsville, T;ere re-
ceived by letter from the French Broad Baptist Association. Tb.ese churches
v.'ere in Yancey County, with the exception of Clear Creek, which was in

McDowell County, and possibly Skelton Face, vJhich was not a=p.in listed ?jid

about ?;hich no information was available to the Survey. In' addition to

Bi.i" Crabtree, tvjo churches, Little Ball Creek ^Jid Armstrong, were listed
as not represented. Armstrong did not af-ain appear aid no information
'las available to the Survey vdth reference to it. Little 3^11 Creek Church
was not a-2:ain listed, thoiv^h it is possible that it was the Little Creek
Church on which the committee on ne"'ly constituted churches renortsd to

pi
the association in 1925.

Since 1888 the number of m.ember churches hfiS remained in -any one

year nearly constant between 25 and the p:-esent 31« Due to the difficult
mountainous terrain, a comparatively large number of ne'.'ly constituted
churches have proved inaccessible to a sufficient mem.bership to keep them
alive or have been located in the neighborhood of an already well es-
tablished Missionary Baptist or other chvu-ch to which the membership has

transferred. In IR89 one church, Indian Creek, was received into tts

association by a certificate of dismission from the French Broad B-ntist
Association. '' Five churches have been lost to other associations, as^
follows: to the Green River Baptist Association, Clear Creek in lS3S,

21. Beaver Creek Baptist Church which is now a member of the Mitchell
County Baptist Association was ne:;ly constituted in 1919.
Mitchell County Baptist Association, Minutes , 1919, p. I3.

22. Ibid. , T'B. T:inutes.

23. UcLT-ely, Zion, Double Island, Laurel Branch, Crabtree, Bald Creek,
Jack's Creek, Pleasant Grove, and Bethel Baptist churches.
24. See entry no. 45.

25. Yruicey County Baptist Association, Minutes, 1689, p. 3.

26. Ibid., I8S8, p. 5; Green River Baptist Association, I'inutes
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27
and. in 1904 Jessie's Grove v;hich had been received into the association
in 1902 as a nev/ly constituted church; and to the Folston Baptist Associ-
ation in Tennessee, the Falls Gap Baptist Church in I894, ' the Coffee
Ridge Baptist Church in 1920,-^ and probably Figgins Chapel around I926,

Falls Gap Baptist Church had come into the Yancey County P.:ptist AS'^.oci*-

ation from the French Broad Baptist Association in 1889.^ The Coffee
Ridge Baptist Church was first represented in the Yancey County Baptist
Association in 1892;^ was dismissed to unite vjith the Holston Baptist
Association in 1893, again left Yancey to join Holston in 1906;^ re-
turned to Yancey with its letter and was received in 1902;-^--' and fin.lly
in 1920 secured a letter of dismission to join Holston.-^ Ficgins Chapel
at Flag Pond, Tennessee, was received into the Yancey County Baptist
Association in I9OI as a newly constituted church.^' Subsequent to 1920
it v/ithdrevj to join the Holston Baptist Association.

The orjranization of the Yancey Baptist Association corresponds to

that of other associations affiliated vjith the Southern 3a:Dtiat Convention
and thiS North Carolina Baptist State Convention, to which the Y;uacey

County Baptist Association transferred its membership in IG93 from the

Western North Carolina Baptist Convention. 5" No copy of a constitution
as adopted by the Black Mountain Baptist Association is available but

in 1892 a constitution as revised by the corr.ittee on revision v.'as

adopted by the Yancey County Baptist Association and published in the
minutes of the association for that year.

In 1892 the v/orking body consisted of all ministers and of two
delegates for every 30 members of each constituent chirrch and one for each
additional 30 mambers or fractional part thereof, provided each church
was entitled to two delegates. ^9 jn I9OO and subsequent years the con-
stitution as printed in the minutes has provided for seats for all
ministers, two delegates for every 30 members of a constituent church and

"for each additional fifty or the fra.ctional part thereof, provided each

27. Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes , I903, p. 9.

28. Ibid . , 1902, p. 4.

29. Ibid., 1894, n. 10.

30. Ibid ., 1920, p. 17. •
•

•'

31. French Broad Baptist Association, Minutes , 1889, p. 7,

32. Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes , I892, t). 10,

330 Ibid., 1893, p. io.

34. Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes, I906, a. 4.

33= Ibid., 1907; p. 5.

36. Ibid ., 1920, p. 17. -

'

37. Ibid ., 1901, p. 3,

38. Ibid ., 1893, p. 7.

39= Ibid., 1392, Constitution, art. IV.
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church is entitled to two delegates," Delegates and ministers meet in

annual session on the Friday before the first Sunday in September. Oriji-
nally both time and place were appointed at the previous meeting, '''• but'

today the place of meeting alone is set by the committee on time, place,

and preacher. Visitors, including ministers of all faiths, members of

other Baptist associations, and persons prominent in religious and educa-
tional work, are recognized but are not allowed to vote.

Prior to 1932 officers of the association v^ere elected at the open-
ing of a session, each to remain in office until his successor was

chosen. -^ Since 1932, by order of the association, officers are elected
at the close of a session to serve through the next session. In I892
the elected officers ware a moderator, a clerk, r".nd an historian.' In 1901,

provision was made for the election of a treasurer, -^ and in 1932, for

the election of a vice-moderator. ^° One person may, and usually does,

serve as both clerk and treasurer. It is the duty of the moderator to
preside at all meetings, appoint committees and perform such other duties
as are required of presiding officers. In the absence of the moderator,
it is the duty of the vice-moderator to preside. The clerk, who receives
remuneration for his services, records proceedings of the bod.y, conducts
the correspondence thereof, and superintends the printing pjii distribution
of the mdnutes of the association. The historian is charged '.'ith keeping
a complete file of the minutes of the association and a record, to be

approved by the association annually, of all historical, biographical, aiid

incidental facts and other data likely to be of use to future historiaiis.

The treasurer has custody of all funds of the association. These funds
are to be used to further the objects of the association, v;hich are "the

sustentation of Eome , Conventional, and Foreign Missions; the education
of poor young men called of God to the gospel ministry; the fostering of

institutions of learning in our bounds; Sabbath Schools and temperance."^'
Funds for these obiects are to be kept distinct from each other and
applied accor<^.ing to the desire of the contributor.

40. No amendment is found in the minutes to cover this change in vjording.

Since the basis of representation has not changed in practice, the change
in wording would appear to have originated in a' typogTaphical error.
41. Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes , I892, Constitution, art. I.

4-2. In 1915 meetings vjere set for the Wednesday before the first Sunday
in September. (Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes , 1915, p. 21.)

In 1940 the present time of meeting was set, (Ibid., 1940, Po I3. This
change has not j^et been incorporated into the constitution as printed in

the minutes of the association.)
43. Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes , I892, Constitution, art. V.

44. Ibid . , 1932, Thursday Morning Session, p. umivimbered. This change has

not been incorporated into the constitution as printed in the minutes.

45. Ibid . , 1901, p. 4.

46. Ibid
o

, 1932, report of Committee on Constitutional Changes. Since 1932
this office has not been listed in the constitution as printed in the

minutes,

47. Ibid . , 1941, Constitution, art. II.
48. Ibid. , art. III.
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An executive conraittee, Icnown since 1934 as the pronotional executive
comaittee, supervises the general affairs of the association, devoting
itself especially to the provision of adequate ministerial and laissionarj''

service within the area of the association. This connittee is composed
of one person appointed from each church, the moderator and cleric acting
in the capacity of ex officio members. " p^ri annual report is made to the

association. Originally the executive committee v^as composed of five

members appointed at each annual meeting. ^'^ In I898 on motion the five

members v/ere reduced to thjree.-'

Prior to I903, general corxiittees v/ere an^ointed on the opening day
of the annual meeting of the association. In I9O3, in accordance vath a

vote to amend the constitution, the moderator was directed to appoint at

each annual meeting chairmen of committees vjho should report at the
folloxjing annual meeting on foreign mxissions, home missions, state mis-
sions, education, temperance, orphanage, Svinday Schools, periodicals, ' and
woman's vjork.^^ With the exception of the committee on vjoman's v;ark,

xvfhich v;as first appointed in 1899 1 these comrdttees , or committees of

a similar nature, have been active in the association since its organi-
zation. In addition to the educational and missionary activities of the

association and its imem.bers, the association has encouTaged the movement
to establish a Sunday School in each chuTCh, has constantly recommended
to its members the Biblical Recorder, the Foreign Mission journal, and
other Baptist publications, and has taken an active part in the promotion
of temperance v/ithin the member churches and th_roughout the State. A
pioneer in the movement to supply vvith produce the orphanage maintained
by the Baptists at Thomasville, North Carolina, it hs.s sent at tim.es as

many as 20 truckloads of apples, potatoes, and other produce contributed
by members of the constituent churches. In more recent years committees
are also appointed on old mxinisters' relief, to collect fi.inds for hospi-
tals supported by the Missionary Baptists, and to encoujage the formation
of local organizations of the Baptist Young Peoples Union T-nd the
Vocational Bible School.

49. Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes , 1934, p. 8.

50. Ibid ., 1892, Constitution, art. '^JTI.

51. Ibid., 1898, p. 5» This provision, though acted upon in subsequence
years, v;as never incorporated into the constitution as printed in
the minutes.

32. Ibid . , 1903, p. 14. Though the practice "Jas adopted, the
provision has not yet been incorporated into the constitution as
printed in 'the minutes.

53. Ibid . , 1899, p. 5, Due to difficulties in transportation and
other obstacles to successful functioning, not a great m.any churches
today have a '.Toman's Missionary Society but the association is active
in their promotion and in the recognition of the '.'.'crk of vjomen.

A woman served for the first tim.e as a delegate to the association
in 1918. Today women serve frecjuently as delegates, as committee
members, and in the capacity of clerk.
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An individual acconplishnent of the association was the establish-
ment of the Yancey Collerdate Institute v;hich was opened at Burnsville
in 1901. The association has constantly been vitally interested in the
subject of education, both that of the children in the county and of

aspirants to the Baptist ministry, rr.any of whom have laclced the means to
attend a theological seminary. Such an interest has been in line with
a policy of the old Roan Mountain Baptist Association which vras evidently
adopted by the Black Mountain Baptist Association. In several instances
in the early years of the Yajicey County Baptist Association funds were
collected to send ministers of the association to Baptist collej-es. Sup-
port of Baptist denominational institutions was constantly ur'"ied on the

membership, the names of such colleges as Judson at Hendersonville, Mars
Hill at Mars Hill, and Wake Forest at Wake Forest, appearing; frequently
in the minutes. Education for girls was also favored and su-^port recom-
mended for Chovifan College at T^rfreesboro and for the "Female Institute,"
now Meredith College, at Raleigh. In more recent years a loan fund,

Imown as the ".'Jatson Loan Fund, to assist students in attendance at M.ars

Hill College has been administered by the executive cora.mittee of the

association. The finest work of this nature, hov;ever, v.'as the promotion
and management of the first hight school in Yancey County.

At the meeting of the association in I888, the county being without

a high school, the establishment and sup'iort of an academic school at

Burnsville was recommended to the association. -^^ After several years of

persistent effort and one or two abortive attempts in the ap.'iointment of

boards of trustees or building committees, a site A'jas chosen, land was
donated, funds xvere raised, and in I9OO building was commenced.'''' The
high school building vms completed at a cost of |4, 252.72 and dedicated

in AugTist 1901, three teachers were engaged, and the board of school

trustees was instructed, to a-^ply for a charter to the next session of

the State Legislature. By 1903 at least one dormitory had been

•oer month, end 218 students

ma.de for the amointment by

the association of a board of trustees of I8 members who should have
control of the Yancej'' County Association High School. Individual members
of this board were to be entitled to seats in the association, and were
to hold office for three years, the association to "have power to remove
any trustee for sufficient cause. "^°

erected, tuition had been set at 75^ to $1.30
;

had been enrolled,'' In I9OO provision -.'as m;

The school for a period met a definite need in the count;'-. Its
su-^-Dort, however, in a county sm^ll and finan.cially comparatively modest
proved difficult. In 1907 a resolution was adopted by the association
to instruct the trustees to deed the school property to the Home T-ission

Board of the Southern Baptiat Convention of Atlanta, CTeorgia.^° The Home

34. Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes , I888, p. 11.

55. IMd. , 1900, T. 10.

56. Ibid ., 1901, pp. 10-11, 13, 13.

37. Ibid., 1903, -)r>, 8-9.

38. Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes, I9OO, p. 10.

39. Ibid., 1907, p. 16.
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Mission Board thereafter assisted the association in meeting its obli-
gations relative to the school. Meantime, high schools v/ere heinj;

established in the county and public interest in the Ba-otist school was
waning. In 1925, at the suggestion of the trustees, the school :5lant,

by now greatly increased in value, was sold by the Home Mission Board
^

to the Yancey County Board of Education."-'-

The association is governed by Mell's Manual of Parliaxientar^''

Practice. °2 Rules of decorum are included in printed copies of the

minutes. An. original provision, -^ omitted from the constitution since

1936} to the effect that the constitution v/as to be included in all
printed .minutes of the association, './as never strictly obeyed though
in recent years the constitution is generally included. Alterations in
the constitution have alv-'ays been subject to a tvjo-thirds vote of the

members present at any annual meeting. °'^

As a general rule, the list of lay officials in each constituent
church is composed of the superintendent of the Sunday School, the

church clerk, and the treasurer. A director of the Baptist Training Union
and a president of the I'lfom^an's J'Tiisionary Society complete the list
of officials in churches in x^vhich the latter or.?aniz?.tions are found.

In some churches th^ clerk serves also as treasurer. In m-any churches
a special treasurer handles donations to associational missions,
state missions, orphanages, hospitals, and don-:.tions for other special
purposes. AS a general rule each church todaj'' has its o^.wi Sunday
School, though occasionally for several years a church may maintain a

union Sunday School with another Baptist church or even v'ith a church of

another denomination.

The records of the association are kept only in the form of

printed minutes of the annual sessions v;hich include lists of associ-
ation officers and committees, lists of delegates, a record of pro-
ceedings, reports of committees, financial reports, end statistical
reports covering membership, Sunday Schools, propertj^, and finances of

the constituent churches. A set of rAnutes, complete except for the

year 1930, is deposited in the I'feke Forest College Library at "Take

Forest, Ilorth Carolina.

60. For example, see Yancey County Bnptist Association, Minutes, 1911} p.8.

61. Ibid . , 1923, p. 11. In 1927 the article liith reference to the school
was dropped from, the printed constitution. In 1934, the article having
again been included in the constitution as printed in the minutes of

the association, e miction was introduced to strike it out. This ^.''as done.

In 1932 the provision for representation of the trustees in the
association was omitted,
62. Ibid . , 1941, Constitution, art. X.
63. Ibid., 1892, Constitution, art. XI.
S4. Ibid . 5 l'-'92, Constitution, art. IX.
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Records of the constituent churches consist in general of the

minutes of church meetings, membership records, including usually
records of births, deaths, and marriages, and Sunday School end financial
records. Records of the Sunday Schools and financial records are fre-
quently destroyed subsequent to their annual incorporation into the

minutes of church m^eetings or reports to the North Carolina Baptist
State Convention, Frequently, particularly in earlier years, financial
and mem.bership records and records of chuxch meetings were kept in the
same volume. Many of the older records of the individual churches have
been lost. Others, due to the fire hazard to the frame homes and

churches of mountain regions, have been burned. Occasionally, too, a

former pastor or chujch official has taken records away, in the case of

pastors, particularly, their own records concerning marriages 3nd baptism.s.

The folloV'Jing men have served the association as moderators:

W. A. Roberson 1888, 1893-95
T. C. King 1889-90, 1923-26

E. D. Silver I89I, 1900
B. B. Riddle I892, I896-99, 1901-2,

1906, 1911-12

J. D. King 1903, 1907, 1923
E. F. Watson

J. F. Sams

S. T. Hensley
R. '7. King
J". T. Beaver
J. M. Faire hi Id

R. E. Pov;ell

De:'ey J. Jamerson
J. Holland Black
Jesse Blalock
Tlonroe Mcintosh
Ben Lee Ray

The follovjing men and women have served the association as clerks;

1904, 1908, 1910, 1917,
1920-22

1905, 1909
1913-13
1916
1918-19
1924

1927-29, 1934-36
1930-32

1933
1937
1938-41
1942—

J. E. Blankenship I888

1889-90, 1892J. ^7. Briggs
T. C. King
T. 7. Roland

J. Hughes
N. N. Silver
G. vJ. Byrd

J. S. Farnor
!'Ji:11 Do Peterson
s. ^7. King
J. A. McMillan

1891, 1904
1893-94

1893, 1909
1896-97, 1899-1901, 1906
1898, 1902

1903 -

1903

1907
1908
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Andrew J, Hutchins I9IO-I2

E. J. Angel 1913, 1921
S. J. Angel 1914-13
D. W. 'ftiite 1916-18

R. '.J. Wilson 1919
Edwin R. Harris 1920
T'Jallace H. Hartsell 1922

C. R. Plamrick 1923-24
R. W. Ramsey 1925
A. Z. JaTierson 1926
J. E. Eensley 1927
H. G. Bailey 1928-29
Davidson Briggs I93O-3I
Frank I,:. Baucom 1932
Clarence S. Tilson 1933
Lucille M. Banks 1934-37
Evelyn Hunter 1958-40
(T.trs.) Dawson Briggs 1941

—
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1. CJ^T^ RIVER B.APTIST CHURCH, I8OO— . Cane River, Yancey
County.

Constituted in I8OO, Cane River Baptist Church was a constituent
neinber of the Broad River Baptist Association in South Carolina.-'- pjiovrn

as the "Caney River Baptist Church," it vias located in that part of

Buncombe County which v/as cut off in I833 to become a part of Yancey
County. In I8O7, the church vjas one of three disaissed from the Broad
River Baptist Association to unite v.'ith other churches in the formation
of the French Broad Baptist Association.^ It vdthdrew from the French
Broad to join the Big Ivy Baptist Association, and when the union of the
tVifO associations was effected in I849, it united vath the Bethlehem
Baptist Church of the French Broad Baptist Association, the united con-
gregations retaining the name of "Cane River Baptist Church,"^ In I888
the church '.vas received by letter fron the French Broad Baptist Association
into the Yancey County Baptist Association, to v;hich it has since belonged.

It is locally ,reported that the church was constituted in a log house
in ^vhich services ivere held until I83O v;hen a frame structure was occupied.
In I89I-92, the congregation erected the present house of Vi'orship, a one-
room frame structure with a seating capacity of 500. Dedicated in I5IO,
the building v;as painted and repaired in 1915. The first pastor is locally
said to have been Rev, John VJlieeler, I807-IO. A Sunday School v/as re-
ported in 1893. Church membership in I888 vias I68; in I898, 284; in I9O9,

225; in 1919, 106; in I928, I58; and in 1941, 186.

Records prior to 1917 have been destroyed.
Record Book, 1917— • 2 vols.' Minutes of church conferences, and

record of memberships, of baptisms, and of deaths. In custody of church
clerk, Fjt. R. A. Radford, Cane River, IT. C.

Financial records, 1917— . 21 completed forms. Show receipts and

disbursements, including record of pastor's salary. Filed annually in

church record book. In custody of I'jr, R. A. Radford.
Sunday School records, 1917— • 12 vols. Membership rolls,

attendance and expense records, and record of officers and teachers.

3 vols, in poor condition. Kept on shelf in church building.

1. Deacon Jolin R. Logan, Sketches , Historical and Biogr?phical
,

of the Broad River and King^s Mountain Baptist Association , from
IFOO to IS82

, p. 2.

2. Colonial Re cords of Horth Carolina , V, 1190. ' : :...y 1: '.'.. . ...

3. John Ammons, Outlines of History of the French Broad Association
and Mars Hill College from the Organization of the Association
in I8O7 to 1907, bei"ng a Period of 100 Years"7~pp. 19'-20.
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2. GREEN KOIU'TTAIN ZION BAPTIST CEURCH, l800~. (Zion Baptist
Church, 1800-1897.) Toledo, Yancey County.

Although nothing could be learned of the associational affiliations
of this church prior to I849, the record book v/ould indicate that the

Zion Baptist Church was constituted in I8OO. In I849 it was a constituent
member of the Roan Mountain Baptist Association, inth which it vjas

affiliated until I87O vjhen it was probably one of the group of churches
vjhich xvithdrev-; to form the Black Mountain Baptist Association. In ].838

it appears as a member of the Yancey County Baptist Association, to which
it has since belonged. In IB97 Green Mountain Baptist Church (see entry
no. 22) was disbanded and the members united with Zion, after xvhich the

church was locally known as Green Mountain Zion Church although it was
not so listed in the North Carolina Baptist Annual until 193^. in 1932-33
mem-bers of a second Green I'ountain Church (see entry no. 44) united vjith

Green Mountain Zion.

The present building was constructed around an original log building,
which had been dedicated in I8OO and which is now completely hidden from
sight. Extensive repairs were made about I89O xvhen I6 feet of floor

space, a belfry, and a tin roof were added, and the building, seating 250

persons, was weatherboarded and ceiled. The earliest clergyman recorded
in the record book was ?/. C. Parsons. A Sunday School was reported in

1899. The church membership, lAdiich is dravm from a prosperous community,
in 1849 was 6^; in I859, 97; in I869, 114; in I889, 114; in 1899, 126;

in 1909, 123; in 1919, 107; in 1929, 68; and in 1941, 148.
Record Book, 1800-1877, 1930— . 2 vols. Record of church meetings,

of memberships, including restorations, dismissions, and admission of

slaves, and of baptisms, and report of receipts and disbursements. Yol.
for 1930— shoviTs also record of marriages. 1 vol., I8OO-I877, in' poor
condition. In custody of -church clerk, I.a-. J. E. Johnson, Toledo, N. C.

Sunday School record, 1939— . 1 vol. Membership, attendance, and
collection records. In custody of Sunday School secretary, Mr. Clarence
Bailey, Green Mountain, N. C.

3. LAUREL BR/.NCH BAPTIST CKQRCE, l807~, Pensacola, Yancey
County.

It is locally understood that this church was constituted in I807

in a log building, used also as a schoolhouse and located about one-
h.alf mile north of Pensacola post office at the mouth of Laurel Branch,
from which the church took its name. It is knovm that the church came
in 1849 from the French Broad Baptist Association to become a constituent
member of the Roan Mountain Baptist Association. Probably one of the
group which organized the Black Mountain Baptist Association, in 1388 '

it was present at the meeting of the Y^ancey County Baptist Association,
to vjhich it has since belonged.

The second building in vjhich worship was held is said to have been

a log structure near the site of the present building. It vias occupied
from 1880, probably, until I894 vjhen the present church v.ras completed.
This building, a simple freane structure nicely furnished, with belfry
and bell and a seating capacity of 5OO, vjas dedicated in I895. Stephen
Collis is the first pastor whose name is locally recalled. His ter.ure
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is not Imovm, A Sunday School vjas reported in l899» The church msmber-
ship in 1849 vms 51; in I859, 94; in I869, 120; in IS89, l82; in 1899,
220; in 1919, 146; in 1929, 105; and in 1941, 86.

Register, 1915— • 2 vols. Church conference minutes, and record
of inenberships , of baptisms, and of deaths; also church covenant, in
custody of church clerk, I.lrs . Brooks VJilson, Pensacola, N. C.

Record Book, 1915--« 1 vol. Record of revivals, including conse-
quent additions to church membership, names of ministers, and expense
record. In custody of Ilrs. Broo^is V/ilson.

Financial Record Book, 1915— • 2 vols. In custody of treasurer,

I'.lrs. T. J. ITilson, Pensacola, IT. C.

Sunday School record, I915--. 23 vols. Membership and attendance
records, and financial reports. Kept in ctarch building.

Joman's Missionary Society, 1920-25, 1930— , 2 vols. Rolls and
attendance records, and record of general expense, in custody of

W.M.S. president,

4. DaJBLE ISIAinD BAPTIST CRr^.CH, l840— . In Yancey County,
1 mile from Lunday (Mitchell County)

.

Constituted around 1840 end very probably a member of the Big Ivy
Baptist Association, this church was the scene in Tovember I849 of

the constituent meeting of the Roan Mountain Baptist Association, of

which it was a member until I87O when it was probably one of the .~roup

of churches which left the Roan Mountain Baptist Association to form
the Black Mountain Baptist Association. It was present in I888 at the

meeting of the Yancey County Baptist Association, to which it has since
belonged. The name "Double Island" xvas suggested by twin islands in the

Toe River near Kona, just south of Lunday.
?/ithin the memory of church members in 1929, the first buildin~, a

small log structure vjith fireplace and outside chimney, ''as replaced
about 1870 by a 40 X 60 foot log structure. When the latter building
was burned in I9IO, v:orship 'was conducted in a small fram.e building
until a nev! building, 32 x 44 feet, was completed, occupied, and dedi-
cated in 1917 • A frame structure, "vith a high belfry and a bell, the
building has a seating capacity of 400. Extensive repairs were made
in 1939. The first pastor was Rev. Garret De'veese, 1840-44. A S'-Uiday

School vjas reported in I9OI. Church ma-ibership in I888 '-as 121; in

1898, 124; in'1909, 85; in 1913, 124; in 193G,"260; and in 1941, 245.

All records prior to I9O3 vjere burned v.'hen fire destroyed the home
of a former clerk.

Record Book, I9O3— . 1 vol. Minutes of church meetings, member-
ship rolls, record of baptisms, of marriages, and of dismissions, and

financial reports. In custody of church clerk, Mr. Rass Thomas,
Green Mountain, N. C.

4. Both Garret Deweese and Jacob Silver, who served Double Island
successively as pastors 1840-49, belonged to the Big Ivy Baptist
Association. Johji Arnmons, op. cit., pp. 11, 12.-
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Church Record, I9I6— . 1 vol. Membership rolls, list of menbers
received and dismissed by letter, record of deaths and baptisms, and

financial records. Kept in church building.
Sunday School records, I9I6— . 22 vols. Membership rolls and

attendance records, and record of expense. Kept in church building,
Committeets report, History of Double island Baptist Church, tyoe-

script, July 25, 1937, in custody of Rev. ",'Jilliam Turbyfill, Clarissa, N. c.

5. BAID CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, 1844— . Bee Leg, Yancey County.

Constituted in 1844, this church vjas received by letter into the

Roan Mountain Baptist Association in I83I. It './as probably one of the
;;iroup which formed the Black Mountain Baptist Association, and in I888'

it vras present at the meeting of the Yancey County Baptist Association,
to which it has since belonged. The church was apparently named for Bald
Creek, near which it was situated.

The first building, 1844-47, is locally reported to have been a

small one-roomi pole cabin vri th earthen floor, stone chimney, and no seats.

In 1848, this was succeeded by a' small windowless one-room heaved log
cabin with benches of split logs, stone chimney, end fireplace. During
the years 1883-1904 worship was conducted in still a third building, a

one-room, frame structure, weatherboarded and ceiled, "dth doors in front
and rear, windows, adeq^uate benches, small bell, and tvjo stoves for heating.
The present building, of somevAat better construction, vjas dedicated in

1904, It is a one-room frame structure vdth bell. The seating capacity
is 300. Minor repairs have been made since its erection. Local tradition
is to the effect that the first pastor was either Rev. RovJall IT. 3ric:gs,

1844-30, or Rev. Samuel Wilson, 1844-36. ^ It is locally agreed that the

second pastor vJas Rev. W. C. Parsons. A Sionday School was reported in

1901. Church membership in I83I v/as 26; in IS60, c2; in I87O, 43; in IS&8,

133; in 1900, IS9; in I9O9, 289; in 1920, 221; in 1929, 477 (sic); and

in 1941, 303.
Record Book, I896— . 1 vol. Minutes of church conferences, m^eetings

of boards of deacons and trustees, memibership rolls, showing record of

deaths and of transfers, and record of receipts and disbursements, in
custody of church clerk, Kc, Andrew Edwards, Bee Log, N. C.

Register, 1914— . 1 vol. Meinbership rolls and record of baptisms,
of deaths, of transfers, and of dismissions. In custody of Mr, Andrev;

Edxvards.

Sunday School records, 1904-12, 1913-24, 1928-29, 1931— . 6 vols.
Membership rolls, record of attendance and of finances, and various
reports. Kept in church building.

3. Briggs and Wilson are listed as licentiates in the minutes of the

Roan Mountain Baptist Association in 1837, and as ordained ministers
in 1838. In 1844, Samuel Vv'ilson v;ould have been 13 years of age.
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6. CRABTREE B^ipTIST CI^"RCH, prior to I849— . On U.S. Highvray

19E, l-f miles east of Micaville, Yancey County.

Constituted sometime prior to I849, Crabtree came from the French
Broad Baptist Association to unite in forming the Roan l"!ountain Baptist
Association in 1849; ^'-'as probably one of the group which formed the Black
Mountain Baptist Association in I87I; and v/as present in I888 at the meet-
ing of the Yancey County Baptist Association, to which it has since belonged.

The congregation is locally reported to have held first services in

a log building located near Crabtree Creek, for vifhich the church xvas nam.ed.

This building fell into disrepair and was abandoned. Services 'XA^ere held

in a second log structure near the first between I88I and I892, '."hen the

present small frame structure, vjith a seating capacity of J,00 persons, vras

completed and dedicated. This structure xras repaired and painted for the

meeting of the association in I92I. The first clergyman is locally re-
ported to have been Rev. Johnathan Duncan, a circuit rider who is said to

have covered much of the territory which is nov>r included in the Yancey
Baptist Association. A Sunday School was reported in I899. The member-
ship in 1849 was I8; in I839, 28; in I869, 61; in I889, 107; in I899, ^Ofo;

in 1909, 168; in 1919, 208; in 1932, 300; and in 1941, 231.
Record Book, 1936— . 1 vol. Minutes of chv;Tch conferences, mem.ber-

ship rolls, record of baptisms, and record of receipts and disbursements.
In custody of church clerk, Mr. Haskell McCourry, Kicaville, r. C.

Sunday School records, 1910— . 1 vol. Membership rolls and at-

tendance records, and record of expense. Kept in church building.
Baptist Young Peoples Union record, 1925— . 1 vol. Membership rolls

and attendance records, and record of expense. In custody of B.Y„P.U.
secretary, Iv^r. Ralph Young, Micaville, F. C.

Woman's Missionary Society record, 1930— . 1 vol. I'embership rolls
and attendance records, financial records, and record of m^eetings and
social functions. In custody of VJ.I'.S. secretary, Mrs. S. H. Hall,

I'!icaville, N. C.

7. JACK'S CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, I832— .
' Between B-U-nsville

and Da;^' Book, Yancey County,

Although this church was admitted to the Roan Mountain Baptist
Association in I856 as a newly constituted church, it is locally under-
stood that it xras organized in 1832 subsequent to the xvithdrawal from the

Roan Mountain Baptist Association in I83I of a former Jack's Creek Baptist
Church. It is probable that members of the first church assisted in the
organization of the second, since a certain Sampson Honeycutt was a delegate

6, See forthcoming Inventory of the Church Archives of north Carolina,
Southern Baptist Convention , M"oFth Carolina Baptist sTate Convention,
DCtc he11 County Baptist Association!
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to the Yancey County Baptist Association from the first church in I849

and, again, from the second church in 183^. The church v;as probably one

of the group which withdrev; to form the Blach Mountain Baptist Association
in 1870. It v/as present in I888 at the meeting of the Yancey county
Baptist Association, of v;hich it has since been a member.

This church vias organized in a log dwelling. Until 1920 services
were held in a building used jointly by school and church. The present
simple meetinghouse of viood, completed in 1920 vjith a seating capacity of

300, vjas dedicated in 1923 and v;as seated in 1924.-23. The first pastor

is said to have been Rev. Stephen M. Collis, 1832-34. A Sunday school
xvas reported in I899. The m.em.bership in I839 '"'as 22; in I869, II6; in

1889, 60; in l899, 8I; in I909, 82; in 1919, 63 ; in 1929, 90; and in

1941, 82.

A register 1832-19^0 is reported to have been misplaced.
Record Book, 1921— . 1 vol. Minutes of church meetings, in cus-

tody of church clerk, Mr. Ed F. Hunter, Rt. 1, Burnsville, N. C.

Register, 1921— . 1 vol. Record of riemberships, of baptisms, of

deaths, and of admissions and dismi'-sions by letter. In custody of

Mr. Ed F. Hunter.
Financial Record Book, 1923— • 1 vol. Record of church expenses,

including pastor's salary. In custody of church treasurer, Mr. Ed F.
Hunter.

Sunday School Record Book, 1921— . 1 vo?.. Record of membership,
attendance, expense, and of officers and teachers. Kept in church
building.

Baptist Young Peoples Union Record Book, I92I— . 1 vol. Record of

membership, officers, and general expense. In custody of B.Y.P.U.
secretary.

Woman's Missionary Society records, I92I— . 1 vol. Record of member-
ship, officers, e:cpenses, and socials. In custody of IT.M.S. secretary.

8. PRICE'S CREEIv BAPTIST CKUF:CH, I833— . Price's Creek,
Yancey County.

Constituted in 1833, in I888 this church vras the scene of the nesting
of the Yancey County Baptist Association,' to v;hich it has since belonged.

A log structure ivas occupied 1833-97, when the congregation moved
from the dilapidated building into a schoolhouse one-half mile south. Com-

pleted and dedicated in I907, the present house of worship is a frame
structure with high belfry and bell. It is nicely furnished, has a seat-
ing capacity of 3OO-4OO persons, and was extensively repaired in 1920.
The first clergyman mentioned in the first record book ivas Rev. ^'ovjell ^,7.

Briggs, 1874-73. A Sunday School was reported in 1912. Church membership

7. Since J. K. Blankenship, "former Clerk of Yancey County Association"
(Yancey County Baptist Association, Tlinutes, I888, p, 13), was a delegate
from this church in I888, it seems safe to assume that the church had be-
longed to the Black Mountain Baptist Association. Prior to such member-
ship, it may have belonged to the French Broad or the Green River Baptist
Association.
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in 1888 was 174; in 1898, 148; in 1910, 100; in 1919, 30; in 1929, 35; ^iid

in 1941, 107.
Record Book, I853-98, I907— * 5 vols. Church meeting records, and

record of memberships and of baptisms. Vols, for 1853-73 and 1879-98 in-
clude also financial reports; vols, for 1907— include also record of

deaths, financial record, and church covenant. 3 vols., 1853-98, in

custody of former church clerk, r.lr. Ben T. Banks, Rt. 1, Cane River, ::. C.;
2 vols,, 1907— , in custody of church clerk, I>!rs. Henry VJilson, R.?.D.
Cane River, N. C.

Sunday School records, I9O7— . 1 vol. Membership rolls, record of

attendance, record of officers and of teachers, and expense records, in
custody of Sunday School secretary, T.lr, Lev;is Robinson, R.F.D. Cane
River, M. C.

9. PLEA3A1TT GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH, I856— . In Yancey County,

12 miles northeast of Burnsville, near Green Mountain
(Mitchell County)

,

pleasant Grove v.'as received into the Roan Mountain BtTptist Associ-
ation in 1856 as a newly constituted church. Probably one of the group
of churches vjhich v;ithdrew in IS70 to form the Black Mountain Baptist
Association, in I888 it v;as present at the meeting of the Yancey Cotmty
Baptist Association, xvith which it has been continuously affiliated,
with exception of the year I918 when the association refused to seat

delegates from the church owing to a disagreement as to church policy,

A description of the first house used for worship could not be

obtained. The present building, erected 1904-5, is a one -room frame'

structure, with a seating capacity of 400, It vjas dedicated in I906,

and a nexv floor was laid in 1917- The first pastor was Rev. James Collis
who served during the year I856, but the length of v^hose tenure could
not be determined, A Sunday School was reported in 1902. In I856 the"

church had amembership of 35; in I866, of 31; in I896, of 72; in I906, of

128; in 1916, of 162; in 1926, of 134; in 1936, of 157; and in 1941, of I80,

Record Book, I918— . 2 vols. Minutes 'of church conferences, in
custody of church clerk, Mr. S. B. Randolph, Green ?:ountain, K. C.

Church Record, I9I8— . 2 vols. Membership rolls, and record of

baptisms, of deaths, and of dismissions; includes also financial record,
1918-21. In custody of Mr. S. B. Randolph,

Ledger, I905— . 1 vol. Church building fund records, including
list of donors of money and labor; includes also church covenant. Kept
in church building,

Financial records, 1921— . 2 vols. In custody of church treasurer,
Mr. John Gardner, Green Mountain, r, C,

Sunday School records, I9IO— , 2 vols. Membership rolls, list of

officers and teachers, and attendance ^and expense records. Kept in church
building,

10, ELK SHOAL BAPTIST CRJRCH, I868— . On Cane River, 2|
miles south of Cane River Post Office, Yancey County,

Constituted in I868, Elk Shoal vjas first a member of the French
Broad Baptist Association. It then probably joined the Black Mountain
Baptist Association, for it was present in I888 at the meeting of the
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Yancey County Baptist Association, to which it has since belonged,

A log structure vias used for v;orship I868-87. A frane structure,
erected in I887 vjith the assistance of the Methodists, v.;as destroyed by

fire in 1913» Baptists and Methodists then erected and occupied jointly
the present Heeting-house of wood, viith belfry and bell, and a seating
capacity of 3OO, The building was dedicated in 1913 ^'^d v/as covered vath
tin in 1939* Rev. Sanuel V/ilson served the church I868-78. A Sunday
School v.'as reported in I899. Church membership in I888 was 119; in IS98,

la; in 1909, 192; in 1919, 208; in 1929, 210; and in 194-1, 259.

No report v/as made on Sunday School records, which have been ':ept by

the Sunday School secretary since 1915. Total Sujiday School raenbership

is reported to their respective organizations by both the Baptists and

the riethodists.

Record Book, I888— . 2 vols. Menbership rolls, record of b^jptis.ms,

of dismissals, and of renewals, and financial reports. Vol. 1913

—

includes also record of regular church meetinfrs. Jn custody of church
clerk, Vx. Zeb Mcintosh, Rt. 1, Cane River, N. G.

11. BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 1869-ca. 1911. In Yancey county.

This church xvas constituted in I869 and was admitted to the Roan
Mountain Baptist Association in the sarae year. Probably one of the group

which "left the Roan Mountain to form the Black I-Tountain Baptist Associ-
ation, it was present at the meeting of the Yancey County Baptist Associ-
ation in 1888. The first pastor was Rev. E. D. Silver, 1888-90.° The

church has not been represented in the association since 1694 although
as late as I9II it was listed as a church failinfr, to report, m 1912 ^aid

1913, it was listed but not represented. Since the latter year it has

been neither listed nor represented and inquiry failed to elicit reliable
information vrLth reference to it.

IIo records 'A'ere located.

12. RT GAP B/J^IST CHTRCH, I869— . On U.S. Highway 19,
1 mile southwest of S^viss, Ysncey County.

This church, constituted in I869, -as received by letter in I888
from the French Broad Baptist Association into the Yancey County Baptist
Association, to which it has since belonged.

When the first log structure was burned in 1875 a second '.vas immedi-
atelj'' erected and dedicated within the same year. This was occupied until
1889 vJhen the present building was erected and dedicated near the top of

Ivy Gap Mountain, for which the church was named. The simple ti/o-story

8. In 1888 Missionary E. D. Silver reported to the association that he

had preached at Bethel in protracted meeting lasting seven days, had

received by baptism 14 persons and liy relation three. He had agreed with
the Mission Board to supply Bethel monthly for §24, 00, the 303rd a.gree-

ing to pay $12.00 of that sum.
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frame structure, xvith belfry, seats 300 persons. The second floor is

occupied by a Masonic lodge. Rev. 'Tilliam K. Briggs, xvho vjas prominent
in the organization of the church, served as pastor 1869-79. A Sunday
School vjas reported in 1915. In 1888 the church had a membership of 89;

in 1898, of 80; in I909, of 83; in 1928, of 105; and in 1941, of 211.

Record Book, I903-4, 1922— . 2 vols. Record of regular church meet-
ings, membership rolls, record of members dismissed ' and received, record
of baptisms, 'and financial reports, 1 vol., I9O3-4, in Custody of former
church clerk, r.Ir, Samuel Buckner, Buckner, IT. C; 1 vol., 1922— , in

custody of church clerk, Itc. Jerry King, Swiss, N. C.

13. ETDIAN CR3EK BAPTIST CHIRGH, I87I— . Between Paint Gap
and Cane River, Yancey Coi.mty.

Constituted in I87I, this chirrch v/as received in I889 by a certificate
of dismission from the French Broad Baptist Association into the Yancey
County Baptist Association, to which it has since belonged.

Services were held in a small log house until IS98 v;hen the present
building, a one-room frame structure -..'ith a seating capacity of 3OC loersons,

was completed. This building v;as dedicated in 1899 • A Sunday School "/.'as

reported in I893. The first pastor is locally reported to have been Rer.
Jacob lletcalf , -.'/ho is said to have served the church from I87I to an un-
determined date. The church membership in I869 was 27; in 1899, 44; in

1909, 3O; in 1919, 40; in 1929, 20; and in 1941, 34.

Register, I87I-I909, 1912— . 2 vols. Minutes of church conferences,
membership records, record of baptisms and deaths, and financial records.
Vol, I87I-I9O9 includes also church covenant and articles of faith, in
custody of church clerk, Ifjc, Vfelter L. !''aney, Paint Gap, F. C.

Sunday School records, 1931— • 8 vols. Membership rolls, names of

officers and teachers, attendance and expense records, and record of

Bible readings by pupils. In custodj^ of Sunda}^ School secretary, Mr.
Ralph England, Paint Gap, K, G.

14. I'aTt^ PLEASANT BAPTIST CHURCH, l874— . Swiss, Yancey
County,

Constituted in 1874, Mount Pleasant was received by letter in I888
from the French Broad Baptist Association into the meeting of the Yancey
County Baptist Association, to which it has since belonged.

The first building, of logs, was dedicated in 1874. The second,
I9OO-I9I5, was a small frame structure. The third, a one-room frame
building now in use, was erected I9I3-I6 with a seating capacity of 3OO
persons. The first pastor is locally said to have been Rev. W. A. Yoney-
cutt , 1874-78. A Sunday School v/as reported in I899. The church member-
ship in 1888 was 78; in I898, 77; in 1919, I88; in 1929, 263; and in

1940, 182.

Record Book, I874-I9IO, I9I8--, 3 vols. Minutes of church confer-
ences , membership rolls, record of members received and dismissed by
letter, record of baptisms and of deaths, and financial records. In
custody of church clerk, Mr. Vance Hensley, Swiss, F. c.

Sunday School record, 1933— • 1 vol. Membership rolls and attendance
records, list of officers and teachers, and expense records. Kept in
church building.
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15. BYRD'S G-L^3L ^.^PTIST C^-1'^.CH, I88O— , Ramsaytoxm, Yancsy

County.

According to the church reQlster, Byrd's Chapel v;as constituted in

1880. It "ivas probably a nember of the Black fountain Baptist Association

until 1888, uhen it v:as represented in the neetins of the Yancey county
Baptist Association, of which it has since been a neriber.

VJorship was first held in a log structure '.'hich was rerilaced in l3S2

by a frame building. In 1922 the present house of vjorship was conplsted

and dedicated, largely through the efforts of Kr. Ileal Byrd •Mho gave the

lajid and liberal donations to the building fund. The building is a simple

frame structure with belfry and bell and a seatin^'; capacity of 3^0 persons.

Rev. Samuel vJilson served the church lcSO-88. A Sunday School was reported

in 1899. Church m.enbership in I88S was 84; in I898, 123; in 1909, 86; in

1919, 153; in 1929, 110; and in 1939, 1^2.

Register, I88O— . 2 vols. Record of memberships, of baptisms, of

death_s , and of persons received or dismissed by letter, and list of

deacons. Vol. for I08O-I933 includes also church covenant and record of

dedication; that for I938, financial records. In custody of church clerk,

Mr, Richard Bennett, Ramsaytovm, F. G.

Sunday School records, 1923— . 7 vols. Member shin rolls, list of

officers and of teachers, attendance records, and record of receipts and

disbursements. Kept in church building.

16. RTRT.JS-^.rin^E B.APTIST CM'^CE, I88I— . Burnsville, Yancey
County.

Constituted in I88I as a result of the stated preachings of Rev. John
Ammons , who served the church continuously until I886, BurrxSville was
received into the French Broad Baptist Association, from which it v;as

dismissed by letter to join the Yancey County Bantist Association in IG88.

To date it has been a member of the latter association.
The first building, erected in I88I about 3OO yards from the present

church building, '.'as a plain, frame structure, 40 x S6 feet, with a seat-
ing capacity of 3OO persons. In I9IO a ne"" building v;as undertaken '.'hich

was completed in I9II and dedicated June 4, I9I6. In 1924-23 various
improvements were m.ade , including inside painting and the installation of

lighting fixtures. Of brick, with mem.orial windovjs, belfry and bell, the
building seats 43O persons. A Sunday School ^Jas reported in I9OI. In
1882 the church had a membership of I6 ; in I888, of 53; in IS9S, of 92;

in 1909, of 201; in 1919, of 271; in 1929, of 266; .and in 1941, of 23I.

Record Book, IS8I-I9IO, I9I9— . 2 vols. !:inutss of regular church
meetings, membership rolls, and record of baptisms, admissions, and dis-
missions. Vol. for I88I-I9IO includes also record of receipts and dis-
bursements. 1 vol., I88I-I9IO, in custody of I'r. Frank '.Vet son, Attorney-
at-Law, Burnsville, V.. C; 1 vol., 1919— , in custody of church clerk,

Mr. 17. Z. Robertson, Burnsville, IT. C.

9. John Ammons, op. cit., p. 62.
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Financial records, 1930— • 3 vols. Itemized record of church and Sun-

day School finances, showing contributions, collections, and disbursenents.

In custody of Sunday School treasurer, l^r. Gus Peterson, Burnsville, II. C.

Baptist Young Peoples Union records, 1912— . 26 vols, Menbership
rolls, names of officers, and record of receipts and disbursements, in
custody of B.Y.P.U. secretary.

Sun Beam records, 1919— . 1 vol. Record of me^mbers and officers, and

of receipts and disbursements. In custody of Sun Beam leader, I'rs. Leslie
Hensley, Burns ville, N. C.

VJoman's Tlissionary Society records, 1919— • 2 vols. Membership
rolls, list of officers, and financial records. Includes also accounts of

yearly socials. In custody of 1-7.M.S. secretary.

Royal Ambassador records, 1928— . 2 vols. Rolls of members and of

officers, and finajicial records. In custody of Royal Ambassador leader,

Mrs. R. E. Povrell, Burnsville, N. C.

17. FAIRTOEV BAPTIST CHURCH, I883-9I, 1912— . 3 miles east

of Celo, Yancey County.

Fairview is locallj'' reported to have been constituted in I883 in a

log building about one-o^uarter mile from the present building. Located
on Seven Mile Ridge near the Mitchell Countj' line, the church xvas nxmed
for the fair view afforded, v'hich included both Mount -Mitchell and Roan
Hountain. With iB members, it came in I888, from the Black Moimtain
Baptist Association, probably, into the meeting of the Yancey County
Baptist Association, to vjhich it has since belonged. It is locally re-
ported to have been first served by Rev. Jack Shepherd. The log building
was occupied until I89I when the conpo'egation was disrupted in a dispute
over a gift of land by It. Joseph Bolick. In 1912, however, the 'church
was reorganized and, the old building having been burned in I9IO, the
present plain wooden church, with a seating capacity of around 200, v;as

erected on the land formerly donated by Mr. Bolick. The church building,

is locally said to have been dedicated in the same year. The church, ivas

not again represented in the Yancey County Baptist Association, however,
until 1916 when a letter and delegates were formjilly received. The first
clergyman subseo^uent to the reorganization was Rev. R. Johji Waycaster,
1912-14. A Sunday School was reported in I916. The membership in I888
was 18; in I9I6, 37; in 1933, 132; and in 1941, 141.

Register, 1927--. 1 vol. Minutes of church conferences, membership
rolls, record of deaths, and financial record. In poor condition. In
custody of church clerk, I-a". Mart Huskins , Celo, N. c.

Financial records, 1933— • 1 vol. In custody of }j\r. Mart HViS';"ins,

Convention Sunday School Record, 1933— • 3 vols. Membership rolls,
list of officers and teachers, and attendance and financial records. In
custody of Sunday School secretary, Miss Ruth Cooper, Celo, M. C.

18. BLUE ROCK BAPTIST CHURCH, I888— . Hewdale, Yancey county.

Received into the Yancey Coujity Baptist Association in I888 as a
newly constituted church. Blue Rock was not again represented until I892
when it was received v/ith its delegates following reorganisation August

13, 1892.
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The cliUTCh v;as originally organized in a log structure in which
services were held until 1905. Th that year the present combination fraine

church building and schoolhouse was erected v/ith a seating capacity of I50

persons. The first listed pastor was Rev. William H. Ray, 1892-93. A
Sunday School was reported in I899. In IB88 the church had I5 members; in

1898, 28; in 1909, 57; in 1918, 69; in I928, 122; and in 1959, l64.

Record Book, 1925— • 2 vols. Minutes of church conferences, member-
ship rolls, record of baptisms and of deaths, and financial records. Vol.

for 1925-34 includes also lists of pastors, church officials, and com-
mittees. In custody of church clerk, Hiss Bessie Kail, ITewdale , IT. C.

Sunday School Roll and T.Iinutes Book, I9II-I7, 1921-24, I936— . 6 vols,

Membership rolls, names of officers and teachers, and attendance and

financial records. In custody of I'.liss Bessie Hall.

19. BUCK CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, l888-ca. I689. Yancey County.

This church vjas constituted November I6, I888, and was received into
the Yancey County Baptist Association in I889. The membership numbered 17

persons. The church was not again represented in the association. Local
report is to the effect that the congregation disbanded and the church
was abandoned.

ITo records were located.

20. CQf^CORD 3l\PTI3T CHURCH, prior to 1883—. 3etv:een Burns-
ville and Pensacola, Yancey County.

This church, constituted TDrior to I888, came from, the Black "fountain

Baptist Association into the meeting in I888 of the Yancey County
Baptist Association, with which it has since been affiliated.

A first building was occupied until I9IO when the congregation
occujiied jointly vjith the Methodists the present ^lain vrooden church.
The first listed pastor was Rev. E. D. Silver, lS'89-90. Sunday School
statistics v/ere first reported in I9II. In I888 the church had a member-
ship of 42; in I898, of 43 ; in I9O9, of 67; in 1919, of PO; in 1924, of

51; and in 1937, of 50.
Register, I888— . 1 vol. Minutes of church meetings, membership

records, records of baptisms, and church covenant, in custody of church
clerk, Mr. Bob Ra^i^ , Concord, II. C.

Financial records, 1925— . 1 vol. Record of receipts and disburse-
ments. In custody of church secretary.

Sunday School records, I9IO— . I5 vols. Membership rolls ixid

attendance records, list of officers and teachers, and financial records.
In custody of Sunday School secretary.

10. I'D". John M. Robertson, Burnsville, F. C, remembers attending a

session of the Black Mountain Baptist Association as a delegate from
the Concord Church.
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21. EBEI^IEZER BAPTIST CKURCE ,
prior to I888-9I. Yancey county.

1^0 authentic information was obtained nith reference to this church.

It was present at the meeting of the Yancey County Baptist Association in

1888 but was neither represented nor listed subsequent to I89I. it is

locally reported that the church changed its name but this report could

not be verified. In I888 the church had a nembership of 43 persons, in

1889 Rev. John Blalock was listed as the pastor.

Fo records v;ere located,

22. GREEIT MOTOTTAIW BAPTIST CHURCH, 1888-97. Toledo, Yancey
County.

Constituted in I888 by neinbers v;ho xvithdrew from Zion Baptist Church
(see entry no. 2) , Green Mountain vjas received in the same year into the

Yancey County Baptist Association. Services were held in a small school

building about 2 miles 'east of Green Mountain (Mitchell County). This
building •.-as rented from the County Board of Education until I894 vjhen the

congregation moved 1 mile east of Green Mountain to a small Free Till
Baptist church building which vxas shared \iith the Free Till Baptist con-

gregation. In 1897, due to a disagreement, the T'issionary Baptists with-

drew and returned to the Zion Baptist Church.

The first listed pastor was Rev. "7. C. Parsons, I89O-92. The first

reference to a Sunday School occurred in I9OI when delegates were sent 'to

the Yancey County Sunday School Convention. Membership in I888 was 20,

and in 1896, 34.
Records were burned in 1929 v/hen fire destroyed the home of a former

clerk of the church.

23. 3CTJTK TOE RIVER CHLTRCK, l889-ca_. I89O. In Yancey County.

This church vjas constituted in I889 and vras received into the Yancey

County Baptist Association in IG90, in which year it -7as supplied by

Elder E. D. Silver. Ho further authentic information was obtained relative

to it, and it --'as not again listed in the minutes of the association. -'-

Ho records were located,

24. COX'S CHAPEL B.^ff^IST CHURCH, l890-ca. I89I. At the mouth
of Cox's Creek, near Ramsaytovm, Yancey county.

Constituted July 8, I89O, Cox's Chapel was received into the Yancey
County Baptist Association in the same year. It was not represented in

the association after I89I, and local sources could offer no information
concerning it. The 14 members were served in I89O by Rev. B. M. Hoyle.

Ho records were located.

11. In 1888 the Mission Board reported to the association selection of

South Toe River as a field for mission labor and employed E. D. Silver to "'

o

the work. In IS89 the committee on destitution reported South Toe River

"destitute, or nearly so, of Baptist preaching," and recommended that the

association "ado^t the wisest -Dlan loossible to cultivate this field."
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23. MOUNT MTCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH, £a. l890~. At the foot

of Mount Mitchell near Harnrick, Yancey County.

Organized around I89O, Mount Mitchell Baptist Church was received in

1904 as a nev/ly constituted church into the Yancey County Baptist

Association,-^^ to vjhich it has since belonged.
Services are locally reported to have been held in 8 frame building

until 1936 when the present small stone structure vjas completed, Vv'ith

belfry and bell and a seating capacity of 350 persons. The church was'

dedicated in 1937. The first listed pastor was Rev. R. John '''aycaster,

1904-3. A Sunday School was reported in I9II. in 1904 the church' had a

membership of 34 persons; in 1914, of 97; in 1924, of 133; in 1934, of

160; and in 1941, of l64.

Register, I9II— , 1 vol. Church conference records, membership rolls,

and record of baptisms, of deaths, and of marriages. Includes also
financial records 1911-33* In custody of church clerk, I'^r. R, L. Rector,
Harnrick, N. C.

Financial records, 193°— . 1 vol. General exriense records, including
record of pastor's salary. In custody of church secretary, Mr. J. C.

Robinson, Hamrick, N. C.
Convention Sunday School Record, 1933— • 3 vols. Membership rolls,

record of officers, teachers, attendance, and offerings, and expense
record. In custody of l^r. J. C. Robinson.

26. YOUNG'S CF^^EL anPTIST CHURCH, ca. I89O— . In Yancey
County near Boonford (Mitchell County).

Young's Chapel is locallj'' reported to have been organized around lG9C
vjith 18 members. In I893 it was received as a newly constituted church in-
to the Yancey County Baptist Association, to which it has since belonged.

Services were held in a small sc^uare structure of unfinished lujaber

until about lS94 v.'hen the congregation removed to a second small frame
structure. The latter was in use until the present frame structure with
bell was completed in I9I2-I3. This building, seating 230 persons, vjas

dedicated in 1914. The first pastor is locally reported to have been Rev.
"Jash Mace, I89I-93. A Sunday School vjas reported in I899. TTembership in

1893 was still reported as 18 persons; in I903 it was 26; in 1912, 70; in

1924, 136; in 1933, 1"3; and in 1941, 140.

Records prior to I9OI are re-oorted to have been destroyed by high
vjnter in May of that year. Certain later records could not be located.

Record Book, 1923— . 1 vol. General record of church activities
including church conference records, financial data, and membership rolls,
showing withdrawals and admissions by letter, statement, or baptism. In
poor condition. Kept in church building.

Sunday School record, I918— . I6 vols. Detailed record of Sunday
School work, including membership and collection records. Kept in church
building.

12. A local report to the effect that Mount Mitchell Baptist Church was a

reorganization by former mem.bers of South Toe River Church (see entry
no. 23) could not be verified.
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27. PLEASAOT VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH, 1893— . IVest of

Burnsville, Yancey County.

This church was received in 1893 as a nev/ly constituted church into

the Yancey County Baptist Association, to which it has since belonged.

A simple frame building was occupied until 1922 when the present

frame building, seating 200 persons, was completed. The church building

was dedicated in 1923. The first pastor was Rev. J. D. King, 1893-94-,

A Sunday School was reported in 1901. Church membership in I893 was 18;

in 1902, 38; in I915, 78; in 1925, 63; in 1935, 92; and in 1940, 142,

Record Book, I893— , 2 vols. Minutes of church conferences, member-
ship rolls, record of deaths and baptisms, record of receipts and disburse-

ments, and church covenant. Vol, for 1927— includes also list of pastors
and of deacons. Vol,, I893-I927, in poor condition. In custody of church

clerk, Jtrs, Lena McPeters, 'Rt. 1, Burnsville, N, C.
Sunday School records, 1937--. 1 vol. Rolls and attendance records,

names of officers and of teachers, and record of offerings. Poor con-
dition. Vol., I893-I936, destroyed. In custody of ¥xs. Lena Mcpeters.

28. PETERSON'S CHAPEL BAPTIST CIURCH, 1893-1922. Kear
Day Book, Yancey County.

This church vjas constituted February 10, I895, in a community of

Petersons from whom it took its name. It was received into the Yancey
County Baptist Association in the same year, and was served by Rev. Daniel
Miller I893-98, A Sunday School was reported in 1913. Membership in

1895 was 36; in I903, 33; in 1913, 26; and in 1921, 40, in 1922, the
membership having dvjindled, the church was disbanded. The building in

which services were held is now used by Free Will Baptist and Methodist
congregations, with one or the other of which most of the former members
of Peterson's Chapel are said to have affiliated themselves.

No records were located,

29. BOLEN'S CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, IC96— , Athlone,
Yancey County,

This church was constituted April 3, I896, and was received in the
same year into the Yancey County Baptist Association, to which it has
since belonged.

Services were held in private residences for several months prior to
the construction of a log meetinghouse which was used until around I9OO
when the congregation moved into the present one -room frame structure,
v/hich is also used as a schoolhouse. Repairs are made yearly. The church
was served by Rev. Ben B. Riddle I896-I9OI. A Sunday School was report ,

in 1902. Church membership in I896 was 39; in I9O6, 70; in I9I6, 78; in

1927, 93; in 1937, 114; and in 1941, 82.
Record Book, I896— . 2 vols. I^nutes of church conferences. Vol.,

I896-I918, in poor condition. In custody of church clerk, Mrs. Billy
'7estall, Rt. 1, Burnsville, N. C,

Register, I896— . 2 vols. Membership records, record of baptisms
and deaths, and financial records. In custody of Mrs. Billy VJestall.

Convention Sunday School Record, 1923— . 2 vols. Membership rolls,
record of members, officers, and teachers, and attendance and financial
records, ICept in church building.
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Baptist Young Peoples Union records, 1920— . 1 vol. r.Cembership

rolls, list of officers, and financial records. In custody of 3.Y.P.U.
secretary, Vlss Enola Penland , Rt. 1, Burnsville, IT. C.

Woman's Missionary Society records, 1923-30. 1 vol. Membership
rolls, list of officers, and financial records. In custody of Mrs. G. L.

Hensley, Rt. 1, Burnsville, N. C. (Society disbanded in 1930.)

30. SOUTH ESTATOE BAPTIST CHURCH, I896— « (South Toe Baptist
'

Church, I896-I934.) Near Hanirick on the Micaville Highv:ay,

Yancey County.

In 1897 South Toe Baptist Church was admitted to the Yancey County
Baptist Association as a newly constituted church.^ The organization of

this church in I896 would appear to have been the result of the efforts of

Rev. Ben B« Riddle, efforts which had been recognized by the association
at the meeting in I896, when "B. B. Riddle having made arrangements for
monthly preaching for himself at South Toe, the Board approved the saire

and assigned J. B, llangle to work with him at that place, requiring' them
to hold a revival there previous to the Association. "^^ On motion, the
work of South Toe destitution was also assigned to B, B. Riddle.

The one-room building now in use by the congregation was erected ?nd

dedicated in I896 and repaired in I9O8. JQ". Riddle himself served as

pastor of the church I696-I908. A Sunday School was reported in 1899. In

1897 the church had 21 members; in I907, 50] in 1917, 49; in 1926, 78;
in 1937, 1S7; and in 1941, 195.

Record Book, I896-I92O, I929— . 3 vols. J/Iinutes of church confer-
ences, membership rolls, register of church officials, record of baptisms
and deaths, and financial records; includes also articles of faith and

'

church covenant. In custody of church clerk, T'Irs, 3=. L. Harrison, Celo,
No C.

Convention Sunday School Record, 1937— . 2 vols. Membership rolls
and attendance records, list of officers and teachers, and financial
records. In custody of ttrs. S. L. Harrison.

31. FLAT SPRniGS 3.\PTI3T CHURCH, l897-ca. I909. In Yancey
County.

This church xvas organized October 18, I896, and vJas received into the

Yancey County Baptist Association in I897. It was served in 1897 by Rev,
B. M. Hoyle; in 1898, by Rev. R. John 'Taycaster; and in 1899, by Rev. D. C.
Mann, No further adequate information was secured. The church v:as not

13. This church should not be confused v;ith the South Toe River Church
which xvas received into the Roan Mountain Baptist Association in I8S5 as

a nevjly constituted church with a membership of I6 persons. The latter
church was in the territory assigned to the Black Mountain Baptist Associ-
ation in 1870 but it was not present at the meeting of the Yancey County
Baptist Association in I888.
14, Yancey County Baptist Association, Minutes, I896, p. 14.
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represented in the association 1900-1907, but in I9O9 it was mentioned in

the minutes as a church which had sent no statistics. There has been no

further mention. In lo97, it reported a membership of 29, and in 1902,
of 38.

No records v;ere located.

32. BROVttT'S CREEK MPTIST CI'JRGH, I9OI— . Celo, Yancey County.

This church was received in 1901' as a newly constituted church into

the Yancey County Baptist Association, ^ to xvhich it has since belonged.

The first building, a frame structure, v/as occupied until 1922, v/hen

the concregation moved into the present frame building which seats 250

persons. Rev. Ben. B. Riddle served the church I9OI-6, A Sunday School
was reported in I9OI, The church membership in I9OI was 13; in I9II, 9^;

in 1921, 141; in 1932, 193; and in 1941, 245,

Record Books, 1901-33) 193^— • 3 vols. Membership rolls, and record
of baptisms and deaths. Vols, for 1901-33 include also record of dis-
missals and church services, and list of deacons; that for 193^3— , church
conference minutes and financial reports. 2 vols., 1901-33, in Custody of

a former pastor. Rev. J. E. Hensley, Celo, N. C; 1 vol., 193^— , in

custody of church clerk, Vx. Ed Whitstine, Celo, IT. C.

Convention Sunday School Record, 1921— . 6 vols. Membership rolls,

names of officers and teachers, attendance records, and record of receipts
and disbursements, 1 vol., 1928, in poor condition. Kept in church
building.

33. MOUNTAIN DALE BAPTIST CIURCH, 1901-ca. I9O6-II. Yancey
County.

Very little authentic data was obtained on this church. It was
admitted to the Yancey County Baptist Association in I9OI as a ne'.'ly con-
stituted church, but i./as not again represented in the association until
1906 when it was referred a second time as newly constituted. The committee
on credentials reported that the church had been received into the associ.- "'

ation previously and was therefore a member. It was not subsequently
represented. In I9II it was listed as a church failing to report. In 1912
it vjas listed but no statistics vjere entered. It has not since been listed.
Daniel ?':iller of Ramsaytoxm, IT. C, served the church in I9OI, in vjhich year
it reported 35 members. In I906 it reported 69 members.

No records were located,

34. imTE FORK BAPTIST CHJRCH, 1904-6. On Mine Fork Creek
near Swiss, Yancey County.

Received into the Yancey County Baptist Association in 1904 as a ner;ly

constituted church, Mine Eork was not again represented in the association
although it was occasionally listed until I913. It ivas located in a

15. In the minutes of the association for I9OI Brovm»s Creek Baptist
Church is erroneously entered in several ins. tances as "Bovmian's creek."
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sparsely settled community and had in 1904 a membership of 23 persons.
Services were held by Rev. John T. Beaver, a nraduate of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Kentucky. The frame church
building had a seating capacity of I50. It is locally reported that in

1906, follov;ing a Holiness meeting in the church building, most of the

former Baptists joined the new organization, after which the Baptist
congregation was disbanded.

No records were located.

33. AYI:ER»S creek B.^^PTIST church, 1905-19. on Ayler»s Creek
near Micaville, Yancey County.

This church was constituted in I9O3 by former members of the Grabtree
Baptist Church (see entry no. 6) , was received into the Yancey county
Baptist Association in the same year, and was disbanded 1917-19 when the ma-
jority of the members are said to have returned to the Grabtree Baptist
church. Services were held in a small rented divelling located about 2 miles
north of the present Grabtree Baptist Church building. The first pastor
was Rev. Samuel D. Tipton, 1903-?. A Sunday School was reported in I9II.

In 1906 the church had a membership of 26 persons, and in I916, of 33.

No records were located,

36. PLEASAl^^T GAP BAPTIST CHURCH, 1903~. Near Micaville,
Yancey County.

pleasant Gap was organized in I903 and was received in I906 as a

newly constituted church into the Yancey County Baptist Association, vath
which it has since been affiliated.

Services were held in a log building until 1913 when the nresent one-
room frame structure v/as occupied. The latter building, which seated 200
persons, was dedicated in 1914-. Rev. Ben B. Riddle served the congregation
1903-6, when he was secceeded by Rev. J. C. Thomas. A Sunday School was
reported in I9I4. Church membership in I9O6 was 23; in I9I6, 82; in 1929,
118; and in 1941, 173.

Record Book, 1917— . 1 vol. Minutes of church conferences, member-
ship records, record of baptisms, of deaths, and of pastor's salary, and
church covenant. In custody of church clerk, Mr. Fred Ray, Micaville, N. C

Financial records, 1920— . 4 vols. Record of all financial trans-
actions with exception of payment of pastor's salary. In custody of church
secretary, ¥x . Fred Young, Micaville, K. C.

Sunday School records, I92O— . 1 vol. Membership and attendance
records, record of teachers and of officers, and expense records. Kept
in church building.

37. HIGGINS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 1907-8. Higgins, Yancey
County.

Higgins Chapel, listed as "Higgins Chapel on Cane River" to distinguish
it from Higgiiis Chapel at Flag Pond, Tennessee, was organized in a frame
building in Higgins, K. C, which was owned and used jointly by the Free
V/ill Baptists and the Methodists, vjith a membership of 17 persons served
by Rev. M. W. Wilson, Higgins Chapel in I9O7 v.'as received into the Yancey
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County Baptist Association as a newly constituted church. "Jithin a year,

hoxvever, the church had died, the nenbership joining the above-mentioned
groups.

No records were located.

38. UPPER SKOAL CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, 1907— . VJindom, Yancey
County.

16
Upper Shoal Greek Baptist Church was received in I907 as a newly

constituted church into the Yancey County Baptist Association, ;';ith v;hich

it has since been affiliated.
Until 1908 services were held in the building in v;hich the church Lsd

been organized, a combination schoolhouse and church building. In th^t

year the present frame church building vjas erected and dedicated, largely
through the efforts, cash donations, and actual labor of Rev. John T.

Beaver, a graduate of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louis-
ville, Kentucky, vjho served the church until I909. The church building
was extensively repaired in I92O. A Sunday School ';vas reported in I9II.

In 1907 the church had a membership of 34- persons; in 1912, of 4-1; in

1918, of 67; in 1934., of 107; and in 1941, of 68.

Most of the early records have been destroyed.
Record Book, 1933— . 1 vol. ICinutes of church conferences and of

board of deacons, record of each service, and financial records. In
custody of church clerk. Miss Mae Boone, Windom, N. C.

Register, 1933— • 1 vol. Membership rolls and record of baptisms,
of marriages, and of deaths. Leaves torn. Kept in church building.

Sunday School Record Book, I9O7— . 3 vols. Membership rolls, names
of officers and teachers, attendance records, minutes of Sunday School
meetings, and financial reports.' Kept in church building.

Reports on revival meetings, I9IO— . 1 vol. Includes also a list
of all members in good standing. Kept in church building.

39. RIVERSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH, I9IO— . Hear B'urnsville

,

Yancey County.

This church vias constituted in I9IO and vias received in the same
year into the Yancey County Baptist Association, of vjhich it has since
been a member.

For 10 years services were held in a log structure, v;hich v/as used
also as a schoolhouse and as a house of worship for other denominations.
In 1920 the present frame structure was erected with a seating capacity
of 300. The building vjas dedicated in 1924. The first pastor. Rev.
J. W. Hall, was succeeded in I9II by Rev. J. F. Sams. A Sunday School
was reported in I9II. Church menbershi-D in I9IO v.'as 39; in 1920, 63; in

1929, 105; and in 1941, I23.

16. This church is occasionally listed in the minutes of the association
as "Shoal Creek."
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Record Book, I9II— . 2 vols. Minutes of church conferences, list of

board of deacons, and financial records. In custody of church cleric,

¥xs. Charles F. Gardner, Burnsville, N. C.

Register, I9IO— . 2 vols. Membership rolls, and record of baptisms
and deaths. In custody of ¥xs. Charles F. Gardner.

Convention Sunday School Record, 1920— . 1 vol. Membership rolls,
names of officers and teachers, and attendance and financial records. In
custody of Sunday School secretary.

Woman's Missionary Society records, 1935— • 1 vol. Record of meet-
ings, membership, and finaces. In custody of W.M^.S. president.

40. I'miDOM BAPTIST CHURCH, I9IO— . ''Jindom, Yancey county.

Constituted in I9IO, this church v;as received into the Yancey County
Baptist Association in the same year. It has occupied continuously a

small, frame structure, which x»"as repaired and dedicated in 1932. Rev.
Ben B. Riddle served the church I9IO-II. A Sunday School v.ras reported in

1912. Church membership in I9IO nuribered 14; in 1920, 27; in 1932, %;
and in 1941, 38.

Record Book, 1910-28,, 1 vol. Minutes of church conferences, member-
ship rolls, record of baptisms and deaths, financial records, .and church
covenant. In custody of church clerk, lulrs. Brady Black, '.w'indom, IT. C.
(Record discontinued in I928.)

Treasurer's Book, I928— . 1 vol. Financial records, including i-ecord

of pastor's salary. In custody of church secretary, Miss Ruth Taylor,
Windom, N. C.

Sunday School records, 1925— . 4 vols. I!embership rolls, attendance
records, minutes of Sunday School meetings, and record of receipts and

disbursements. Kept in ch\irch building.

41. AMTIOCH B/iPTIST CHURCE, 1913-16. 2 miles from S'-nss,

Yancey County.

This church vjas received into the Yancey County Baptist Association
in 1913 as a ne'."'ly constituted church. In that year there viexe 28 m_e:ibers.

Services vrere first held by Rev. William H. 'Sparlcs in an old school build-
ing. The congregation is locally reported to have disbanded in I9I6. In

1917 on motion the nane of the church was left out of the mj.nutes of the

Yancey County Baptist Association,
IJo records v.'ere located.

42. BAH) MOLT^AIN B.^^FTIST CJ-^JRCH, 1913-26. Bald Mountain,
Yancey County.

This church v.'as received into the Yancey County Baptist Association
in 1913 as a nevjly constituted church. The first pastor vjas Rev. R. D.
ponder x;ho served the church until 1915, 'hen Joseph Ramsey, a former Free
V'fill Baptist, '.Jas called. In I9I6, the association refused to seat
delegates of the church until the rjatter of church polity could be cleared.
This was accomplished and delegates viere again seated in 1917 • A nsT;

building, locally liiown as Parnell Chiapel, was erected I9I4-I6. A Sunday
School was reported in I9I3. In that year, the church had a membersiiip of
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38; in 1917, of 108; in 1921, of 72; and in I926, of 72. In I926 the church
was disbanded. The building is novj used by the Free Will Baptists.

No records were located.

43. ENQK BAPTIST CHURCH, 1913-18. Bald Creek, Yancey county.

Received into the Yancej'' County Baptist Association in 1915 as a nev;ly

constituted church, mth 34 members, Enon was disbanded in I917-I8 and the

members joined other Baptist Churches. Meantime a lot had been purchased
in 1915 and the congregation had planned to build. Rev. ?J. L. Edwards
served the the church during its life. A Sunday School was reported in I916.

No records were located.

44. GREEN MOUITTAIN BAPTIST CIIURCH, 1925-ca_. 1932. In Yancey
County, near Green J'lountain (Mitchell county).

(Jr6en Mountain Baptist Church, the second of that name (see entry
no. 22), vvas constituted in 1925, ^/as admitted to the Yancey county Baptist
Association in 1926, and v'as united with Zion Baptist Church (see entry
no. 2), in 1932-33. Sunday School statistics v;ere reported for the first
time in 1928. The first listed pastor was Rev. p. L. McMahan, 1926-27.

The church o^med its ovm building but no authentic information v.'as obtained
as to its dis;.'^osition.

TiO records were located,

43. LITTLE CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, 1923 (?). in Yancey County.

In 1923 the committee on newly constituted churches reported to the

association that "Little Creek Baptist Church has for a long time failed

to be represented in this body and they nov; ask for restoration ?nd

affiliation with us. It is reported to us that this church has a con-

stitution and articles of faith vjhich have here-to-fore h:eTi presented to,

and accepted by this body, and we request that Rev. johji 'A'illis, their
pastor, be recognized as a delerate from that chjorch and represent them in

this body." Minutes prior to 1923 record no Little Greek Church unless
reference is to Little Bald Creek Church v;hich was listed as not represented
in the meeting of the association in I888, and which was not subsequently
represented.

Little Creek Baptist Church has not been represented in the associ-
ation since 1923, and no authentic information with reference to it was
secured. In 1923 the church had a membership of 20 rjerscns and reported
a Sunday School.

ITo records ^'ere located.

46. CLAY MOUl^D BAPTIST CIIURCH, 1926, 1933—. Micaville,
Yancey County.

Received into the Yancey County Baptist Association in I926 as a newly
constituted church, Clay Mound was almost immediately disbanded. In 1938

'

it was reorganized and was again admitted to membership in the association,
to which it has since belonged.
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Services in I926 were conducted in a small frame building by Rev.

U. B. Haney. In the same year the present frame building viith a seating

capacity of 250 persons •:vas erected. The congregation was served a short

time by Rev. W. II. Jones until he was succeeded by Rev. Bis I^cMahan, 1938—

.

A Sunday School ivas reported in 1938. The church had a membership of I8

persons in 1926; in 1938 it had I8 m.enbers; and in 1941, 60.

Register, 1938— . 1 vol. Minutes of church conferences, record of

maabers received and dismissed, record of baptisms, record of finances,
and lists of chiirch officials and visiting pastors. In custody of church
cleric, Mrs. Hubert 1/ifilson, 'Micaville, N. C.

Sunday School records, 1938— . 2 vols. Memibership rolls, record of

atten.dance, and record of finances. In custody of Sunday School secretary,

J?iss Irene Wilson, Micaville, N. C.

47. LOCTST GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH, 1928-33, 1937— . In Yancey
County, near Huntdale (Mitchell County)*

Constituted in 1928 in the home of Mr. S. C. Haney, Locust Grove
Baptist Church was received into the Yancey County Baptist Association in

1929" Services were held in Mr. Haney' s home until the present building
was erected and occupied in 1929. This building, a one-room frame
structure with small bell and a seating capacity of 200 persons, v;as

dedicated in 1930. A Sunday School v/as rer.orted in 1929- The first pastor,
Rev. M. B. Haney, served the church I928-33. It v;as then inactive until
sometime in 1937. Church membership in 1929 '"as 15, and in 1939, 30.

Record Book, I928-33, I937— . 1 vol. Minutes of church conferences,
membership rolls, record of members received or dismissed, record of

baptisms and deaths, record of receipts and disbursements, and names of

pastors with dates of tenure. In custody of church clerk, Mr. Clifford
Haney, Huntdale, K, C.

Sunday School records, I928-33, I93S— . 2 vols. Membership rolls,
attendance records, and record of receipts and disbursements, vol. for
1938 includes also quarterly and annual reports, and data on supplies and
equipment. In custody of Mr. L, C. Honeycutt, Huntdale, H. C.

48. HALL'S C?j\FEL BAPTIST CHUHCH, 1936— , Celo, Yancey County.

Hall's Chapel Baptist Church was constituted in 1936 and was received'
into the Yancey County Baptist Association in 1937. A Sunday School, only,
had been organized at Hall's Chapel in 1929. Services v;ere, and are now,
held in a building which is also in use as a schoolhouse. The first pastor
was Rev. James C. Thomas, I936-38. A Sunday School was reported by the
churCh in 1937. In 1937 the church had a membership) of 30 persons, and in

1939, of 35.
Register, 1936— , 2 vols. Membership and financial records, and

copies of yearly church letters to the association. In custody of Miss
Mollie Casida, Celo, N. C.

Sunday School records, I936— , 3 vols. Membership rolls, names of
officers and teachers, and attendance and financial records. In custody
of Miss Anna Phillips, Celo, H. C.
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Yance~Count~Bapti"st" Associati on, Held ^th Crabtree
Church , I-'Iicavllle , N. C, August 29th-3epteEber 1st

,

1912 . 21 pp.
~ ~

Minutes of the Twenty-Sixth Annual Session of the Yance^"

County Baptist Association , Held_ xvith Mt . Pleasant

Church , Swiss, N. C_. , Septenber 4th-7th, l'9l3 . 2j ^T),

Minutes of the T/Jenty-Seventh Annual ' Session of the

Yancey County Baptist Association , Held vji th Bald
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3rd , 4th and _5th, I9I4 . 24 pp.

Minutes of the Twenty-Eighth Annual Session of the
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lanutes of the Yancey Baptist Association , Thirtieth
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and _31, 1917 . 26i pp.

Minutes of the Yancey Baptist Association , Thirty-First
Annual Session , BrowTi's Creek Church , August 28th

,

29th and 30th7 l"9lB^ 27~ppT

r^^inutes of the Yancey Baptist Association ,
Thirty-SeCond

Annual Session , Double Island Church
,
~Septembor 3 , ^

and _5 , 1919 . 27 pp.
~

Minutes of the Yancey Baptist Association, Tliii"ty-Third

Annual 5es"s"ion , Elk~Shoal Church , Septem"Ber~T7 2

and 3 , I92O. 21~pp.
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d. Yancey Baptist Association (cont'd)

I'inutes of the Yancey Baptist association, Thirty-Ti'ou:L''th

Annual Sessi
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on, Held viith Crebtr

. , Aug. 31-3ept. 1,
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"'ith

i"':s T'ri-ty-
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^2 p:^.
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,
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5i-ht~4nnu;l Se£~ion , 1BF7-1925
, l'3l.c "Tth Jachts

Creek Chiu'ch, Septenber 2-3-4, 192;. 29 pp.

Ilinutes of the 'Yancey Baptist Associat ion in its Thirty-
rinth~Annuil Se^-Sion , I8c7-1^26

,
Yell ^n^thTlh Shoal

'

Chuxch, September 1-2-3, 1/26 . 26 ^-1,

Yancey Baptist Association , I'orth Cgrolina Fortieth
Annual Sessi'on , Held '.'ith Laurel Branch Bap [tist J

Church , Pensacola , H . C_. , August 31-3ep"t"erY3er 1-2

,

1927 . 30 pp.
~ "~

Minutes of the Yancey County Baptist Association in its
?or ty-?ir-~t Ainj.ual Sesaion, l-ela "vith ."^'ox-nsvillr;

Bap[tist] Church7~Au-gust~Tl , 192g^ JC~p^

I Minutes of the Yancey County Baptist Association in its

Forty-Second Ar-nual Session, Held v.ath Zion BapXtistJ
Church , Augus t 2', j 1929 . 24 pT^

ITinutes: Y'"ancey County Baptist Association, The 44th
Annual Session of the Yancey County Baptist Associ-
ation held vjith the Bro^vn's Creek Baptist Church at

C e 1 o . I lime opraphed , 6 pp

.

Proceedinps of the Yancey B'^ptist Association -md the
Yancey Baptist 3i.mday School Convention, Held ".vith

the Bald Creek Bsiptist Church, Bee Log, F. C, On Aug.
30, 31, and Sept. 1st, 1932. !.!imeographed , 12 pp.
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d. Yancey Baptist Association (cont'd)

^ • Jlinutes of the Yancey County Baptist Association in

its Forty-Sixth Annual " Session , Held vath pl?a"3a"nt

Grove BapLtistJ Church , August 30th and 31st , 1933.
16 pp.

Minutes of the Yancey County Baptist Association in

its Forty-Seventh Annual Session , Held -.vith PrTc"e's

Creek Baptist Church , August 30 and J>1,'~1.')],A', lb pp.

Yancey County Baptist Association , Held v:ith Cane
River Baptist Church , Au,q,ust 29 , 30 , 1935 , -^^th

Annual Kinutes . 24 pp.

Minutes of the Yancey county Baptist Association in

i'fcs FTfty-ITinth Annual Session , Held vith Elk shoal

Baptist Church, Septenber 4th and 5th, 193^. 17 ?P.

r.linutes of the Yancey County Bap t i st Association in

its sixtieth Annual Session , Held xvith 3olen*s~c"reek

Baptist Church, Septe.-nber Ist and 2nd , T937 . 16 pp.

ICinutes of the Yancey County Baptist Association in
^ its Sixty-First Annual Session , Held xvith Riverside

Baptist Church, Septenber 2nd and 3rd , 193^ 16 pp.

Minutes of the Yancey County Baptist Association in

its sTxty-Second Annual SeTsi on, Held xvith 3ou"t!r

Estatoe Baptist Church , Septe.Tiber 1st and 2nd
,

1939 . 15 pp.
'

Minutes of the Yancey Baptist A-'"sociation in its Sixty -

Third~Annual Ser-sion, ?Teld xvith Indian Cr"e ek Baptist
Church , August 30"fah and 31st , r9To I 1^ pp.

Minutes of the Yancey Baptist Association in its Sixty-
Fourth Annual Session, Held xvith Shoal Creek 3ap-
tist Church , August 29 and 30 , 1941^ 16 pp.

B. Manuscripts

1. Roan Mountain Baptist Association and Mitchell County Baptist
Association, MS. Minutes to I89I. 1 vol.

II. Secondary Accounts

Aiimons, John, History of the French Broad Assoc iation and Mars
Hill College , Froiri the Organization of the Association in
IB07 to 1907 , being a period of 100 YearsT" Raleigh, 11. cT,
Edvjards and Broughton Printing Company, n.d. 96 pp.
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II. Secondary Accoimts (cont'd)

Logan, John R., Sketches, Historical and Biographical, of the
Broad River and King's I'ountain Baptist A:^30ci£tions, from
1800-1882. Shelby, K. C, Babinj:iton, Roberts & Co., 188?.

605 pp.

Saunders, VJilliaci L. , ed. , The Colonicl Records of rorth Carolina
,

vol . Y. 1732-1759 . Raleigh, r. C, Jose-oh Daniels, Printer,
1887.

Stafford, J. M. , and G-reene, S. M. , Fi story of the Roan TTOuntsin

Baptist Association Organized at Double Island Church Octobsr
5th, 184% Bakersville, IT. G ."Enterprise Print, 1894~
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Alphabetical Index of Churches of

Yancey Baptist Association

Entry Number

Antioch Baptist Church 41

Ayler's Creek Baptist Church 35

Bald Creek Baptist Church ..... 5

Bald Mountain Baptist Church 42

Bethel Baptist Church , 11

Blue Rock Baptist Church 18

Helen's Creek Baptist Church . 29

Brown's Creek Baptist Church ........'. 32

Buck Creek Baptist Church 19

Burnsville Baptist Church l6

Byrd's Chanel Baptist Church ..... 15

Cane River Baptist Church .o.... 1

Clay riound Baptist Church 46

Concord Baptist Church ...... . 20

Cox's Chapel Baptist Church 24

Crabtree Baptist Church . 6

Double Island Baptist Church . 4

Ebenezer Baptist Church ..... 21

Elk Shoal Baptist Church , 10

Enon Baptist Church 43

Fairview Baptist Church ............... 1?

Flat Springs Baptist Church ......... 31

Green Mountain Baptist Church (near Green ffountain) ...... 44

Green Mountain Beptist Church (Toledo) ............ 22
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Entry Number

Green Mountain Zion Baptist Church ..... 2

Hall's Chapel Baptist Church 48

Higgins Chapel Baptist Church 37

Indian Creek Baptist Church 13

Ivy Gap Baptist Church 12

Jack's Creek Baptist Church 7

Laurel Branch Baptist Church 3

Little Creek Baptist Church 45 '

Locust Grove Baptist Church 47

Mine Fork Baptist Church 34

Mount Mitchell Baptist Church 25

Mount pleasant Baptist Church 14

Mountain Dale Baptist Church 33

Peterson's Chapel Baptist Church 28

Pleasant Gap Baptist Church 36

Pleasant Grove Baptist Church ..... 9

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church 27

Price's Creek Baptist Church . 8

Riverside Baptist Church 39

South Estatoe Baptist Church 30

South Toe Baptist Church (see South Estatoe Baptist Church) . . 30

South Toe River Church 23

Upper Shoal Creek Baptist Church 38

VJindom Baptist Church 40

Young's ChaDel Baptist Church ..... 26

Zion Baptist Church (see Green Mountain-Zion Baptist Church). . 2
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